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What's Happening 
The First Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Rev. Paul Wengel, pastor, celebrated its 
73rd anniver sary as a church on J anuar y 
11. The home department of the Sunday 
school h as increased its membership to 
over forty. 

A Teacher-training Class is being 
started in the Oak Park church, Rev. 
Theo. W. Dons, pastor, which will have 
Mrs. Wm. Kuhn as teacher and leader. 
"Training for Service" by Herbert Mon
inger will be t he te.oct-bo'ok. 

Rev. A. Knopf, pastor of the Cotton
wood church at Lorena, Texas, has r e
signed to become the new pastor of the 
First Church of Dickinson County, Kans., 
succeeding Rev. Geo. W. Pust. He will 
be on his new field by March 1. Rev. R. 
Klitzing is part-time supply meanwhile. 

Rev. J. G. Draewell of Marion, Kans., 
wilJ conduct the Bible course this year 
held by the Mennonite churches of Hills
boro, Kans., and vicinity in connection 
with Tabor College at that place. Two 
lectures daily will be given. Dr. A. J . 
Harms gave this course at last year's 
institute. 

Mr. Fred W. Mueller of the Senior 
class of our Seminary at Rochester was 
the pulpit supply of the Spruce St. 
church, Buffalo, N. Y., during November 
and December last preceding the arrival 
of t he new pastor, Rev. C. E. Cramer. 
Mr. Mueller was t he guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward F . Schroeder each week 
end. 

A Teacher-training Class has been 
formed at the Seco<nd Church, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and began its regular work under 
the leader ship of Pastor W. J. Zirbes on 
January first . The Keystone Graded 
Lessons were introduced in the Sunday 
school wit h the beginning of the new 
year . 

A chapter of the Royal Ambassadors, 
t he Baptist Boys' organization, h as been 
organized in t he Bethel Church, Buffalo. 
Mr. J ack Distler is t he Chief Counselor 
tO' the new chapter. Three ot her Buffalo 
chapters met with the Bethel Church 
chapter in J anuary to greet and encour
age t he new societ y. 

A Baptis t school for preachers has 
been opened Dec. 1, 1927, in Moscow 
Russia, pel'mission for the same havin~ 
been granted by t he Soviet government. 
The n ew seminary opened with fifty stud
ents, the limit of its capacity. It has a 
faculty of four with P. V. l vanhoff
Klishnikoff as director. 

Rev. W . F . Raebel, pastor of the Ger
ma~ Baptist chur ch at Akron, Ohio, has 
resigned to take effect soon. Bro. Rae
bel is contemplating a t r ip to Europe 
after closing his pastorate in Akron 
During his ministry the present hous~ 
of worship was erected. Rev. 0. E. Krue-

ger ~f Clev.eland held a series of special 
meetmgs Wlth t he Akron church in J an
uary. 

Rev. Geo. W. Pust is now quite settled 
in his new pasto.l'ate at Emery, S. D., 
and has been holding evangelistic meet
ings in January. He finds his new field 
offering many challenging opportunities. 
A teacher-training class, p lanned by the 
Bible school teachers some time ago, has 
been started. "Training for Service" by 
Moninger is the textbook used. 

Rev. R. Kaiser of Gatesville Texas 
has accepted the call of the church at 
Ingersoll, Okla., succeeding Rev. F . W. 
Bartel. Bro. Kaiser will close his work 
with the Gatesville church end of Jan
uary and recuperate from a recent oper
ation, with h~s f~m.ily in Lincoln, Kans., 
and then begm his new charge in I nger
soll_ abo~t April 1. Bro. Kaiser was very 
active m our young people's work in 
Texas, serving a s president of the Texas 
Conference Young People's Union. We 
hope he wi ll continue along this line in 
Oklahoma. 

Rev. E . Umbach, pastor of the Bethel 
Ch~rch, Buffalo, N. Y., is preaching a 
sene~ of _sermons on courtship and the 
marned life on successive Sunday nights 
from January 15-March 4. The topics 
a r e a s follows: "Wedlock a duet or 
d )?" "I::r ' a ue . CLOW to keep her sw t ,, 
"B t k ' d ee · " ea~ y, s m- eep-don't get fooled." 

thP~tting ~nd pup~y love." " Tongues and 
e1r use m ma.rr1ed life." "Model hus 

bands and model wives " "S · -
. d l 'f ,, " · uccess in marne I e. The blessing of . 1 

blessedness." Some of t he subje ts sing e
sensational but Bro Umbach a c sound 
he gets t he gospel i~to them Tsh~ures _us 
h Id · is sen es s ou prove helpful and attr ct" , 

young folks. a l\ e to 

The Temple Baptist Church M . 
ver, Pittsburgh Rev A A S h, t. Oli-
t . . ' · · · c ade p 
or, participated in a United v· . • ~s-

E 1. t' C 1sitati""" vange 1s. 1c ampaign with ~" 
churches in the commun't other 
~ersons s igned cards to b~ \ aOver. 6~00 
hfe or to come into Jo·cal ~ h Chnstian 
ter. Of this number . ~ urcl es by let
had t he joy of reapin 4;mp e ~hurch 
represent decisions 51ett' Of which 33 
instatements. Ten'.ip!e C er s and 7 re
te-ams of the district in ~urch led t he 
~vorkers, about 30 visitors be. number of 
in t he task. It is now emg engaged 
to ea rn for all t hese ne up to the church 
t hem on in their Christ~:~f'Ple and lead 

I e. 

Dr. Cornelius Woelfk' 
tus of the Park A .n, pastor emeri 
in New York Cit venue Baptist Church 
6 f y, passed away 

. a ter some months of . on J an. 
t rial. His death remov suffering and 
l>r · es one of th omment personalitie . e most 
Baptist Convention an~ in the Northern 
brilliant preachers H?neb of our :most 
sp~n~ in Wi!mingto.n, De1ls oyho?d was 
religious impressions -~ and h~s early 

we1 e received in 

the German Baptist church t here. Par
ents and relatives were members of the 
litt le church and here Cornelius was bap
tized. The editor of the "Herald," whose 
first pastorate was in Wilmington a nd 
who later was pastor in Broo·klyn, learned 
to know, love and esteem Dr. Wo·elfkin 
and found him in the years when the 
~econd Church, Brooklyn, was building 
its church home, a wa1m friend and 
helper. During Dr. Woe1fkin 's pas torate 
a t Greene Ave., Brooklyn, he was most 
conser vative a nd evangelistic. In later 
years he was counted with the more lib
era l wing of t he Baptist s. 

Cause for Fury 
The flower show had been a great suc

cess, and a few evenings later Mr. Blank, 
who had performed the opening cere
mony, was r eading the local report of it 
to his wife. 

Presently he stopped reading, his jus ti
fiable pride turning to anger. Snatching 
up his stick, he rushed from t he room. 
Amazed, his wife picked up the n ews
paper to ascer tain t he reason of her 
spouse's fury. 

She r ead: "As Mr. Blank mounted the 
platform, all eyes were fixed on the large 
r eel nose he displayed. Only years of 
patien t cultivation could have produced 
an object of such brilliance."-Western 
Christian Advocate. 

* * * 
Absent-minded P r ofessor (going round 

in a revolving door) : "Bless me ! I can't 
remember whether I was going in or 
coming out."-Boston Transcript. 
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The Baptist Herald 
The Resignation of Secretary Bretschneider 

T HE resignation of Secretary Albert Bretschnei
der news of which was conveyed to our con-' . stituency in his letter to Mr. A. V. Zuber, chairman 

of the Council of our Y. P . and S. S. W. Union, in 
the "Baptist Herald" of J an. 15, no doubt, came as 
a surprise to most of our young people. It reached 
us just in time to be published as a newa item in 
that number but too late for comment. 

Bro. Bretschneider was elected as one of the sec
retar ies for our young people's and Sunday sch ool 
work at the session of our Union at t h e General 
Conference in Pitt.sburgh in 1925 and began his 
new duties Jan. 1, 1926. We a ll greeted his elec
tion to this new position as a happy and h opeful re
inforcement of our young people's working staff 
and such it has indeed proved itself to be during 
the two years in which Bro. Bretschneider has been 
active in his work. He fostered and extended espe
cially the Assemblies and institut~s for young peo
ple and Sunday school work ers in various parts of 
our wide field. His fine teaching ability, in which 
the discussion method was free ly used, found rich 
opportunity to display itself in these assemblies. He 
always proved himself in a ll his contacts the sincere 
friend and eager helper of our young people. Now 
the School Committee has laid ha nds on him and 
Bro. Bretschneider believes he is obeying the divine 
call to take up the work laid down by Prof. G. A. 
Schneider, when the latter was called to his h ea
venly reward. We a ll regret to see Bro. Bret
schneider step out so soon and sever his r elation
ship with our Union, yet we wish him great joy and 
success and God's richest blessing in his new field 
of labor in the sch ool of t he prophets in Rochester. 
May the consciousness gro~v ~n his heart as he car
r ies on his work, that he 1s m the place the Lord 
wants him to be! 

As colleague of Secretary Bretschneider we shall 
lways treasure pleasant memories of our mutual 

~elations and the work that w e have carried on. to
ther during the last two year s. These relat10n

g~·ps were always amicable, cordial and brotherly. 
~t 1was a pleasure to v.rork with such a yokefellow. 

Bro. Bretschneider's resignation will probably 
e a change in some of the plans a lready made 

~au s ssemblies and institutes for the coming months 
ord a also lay many addition3:1 burdens upon the 
a~h secretary in th e meantime. May the Lord 
0 ra~~ needed strength to carry them until h elp 
g es 1 We have no conjecture to offer as to what 
com C~uncil will do with the vacant secretaryship, 
~u~ we surmise it will take no definite steps to fill 
t~ ame until the meeting in connection with the 
Ge ~ral Conference in August. It might be well , 
h:~ever, to provide some temporary teaching asaist-

ance until that time to take care of our assembly 
needs here and there. This important work must 
suffer no weakening at any point. A. P. Mihm. 

A Worth While Resolution: I Will Not Be a 
Kicker, But-

F. A. LICHT 

i\ NY fool can criticise and find fault. It takes 
[). wisdom and a noble heart to encourage and 
do better. The world, those about me, need conso
lation, chee·r, a helping hand, a sympathising h eart. 
Encouragement, not discouragement, a ·smile, not 
a frown, kindness, not harshness, appreciation, not 
heartless criticism is what hundreds are looking for. 

I will t herefore scatter rays of ·aunshine . And in 
order to do so, bask daily in the Sun of divine 
Love. I will not be grumpy and lugubrious; but try 
to spread the contagion of a happy life. Not the 
life of a poor, pitiable pessimist but of a God
inspired optimist will I endeavor to live. Thus I 
shall be a benediction to others and ·a honor to my 
God, th e Sun of my soul and Fountain of my life. 

And I Will Not Keep All the Flowers for the 
Funeral 

and a ll the kind words I can now utter to be chis
eled into t he tombstone. The dead can not inhale 
the fragrance a nd see the beauty of the flowers, 
nor r ead the words of kindness . 

But of how much good, what wonderful help 
wou ld it have been to them while yet here on earth, 
struggling with a ll kinds of difficulties and discour
agement, to have heard our words of appreciation 
and experienced our acts of sympathizing love! 
Yea, an ounce of taffy is worth wore than a ton of 
cpitaphy. 

Even Our Divine Lord 

realized thi'a in showing his appreciation of Mary's 
loving deed. Mary of Bethany did not wait, like 
t he other women, till Jesus had died in order to 
embalm his body. No, she brought her alabaster 
flask of precious perfume and anointed her Lord 
and Savior while this act of deep-felt love and 
gratitude could still cheer his burdened heart. Both 
Jes us and Mary d erived a great deal more benefit 
out of this service, performed while he wa·a still 
alive, than the other women with their emba lming 
ointment after his crucifixion. 

Many a faithfu l pastor would not have resigned 
with rtesponcterit heart, but continued his ministra
tion joyfully, had he been made to feel-before the 
conventional farewell party-that his services were 
appreciated. Likewise Sunday school teachers and 
other workera in the church, and community too, 
who now perhaps feel like giving up their post of 
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dutY_ would go on faithfully and happy in their 
serVIce of love, if-if now and then t heir heart 
~ou_ld b7 cheered by kindly spoken words of appre~ 
ciation, mstead of criticism or at least indifference 
on the part of t hose who t hemselves (perhaps) are 
mere lookers on. 

And ho~ many a mother, and father too, would 
hav~ earned the burden of parentage with le·3s 
str~m ai:id not have died with a broken heart, had 
then· children, occasionally at least, uttered words 
of heartfelt acknowledgement and not kept their 
flowers an~ tears f~r a useless and foo lish funeral 
demonstration. This t hought is well expr es3ed in 
the German poem: 

0 lieb, so Jang du lieben kannst! 
0 lieb, so Jang du lieben magst ! 
Die Stunde kommt, die Stunde kommt 
Wo du an Griibern stehst und klagst! 

1 

Ah me, this world of ours is sometimes a rather 
co~d wo~ld. A~d our hearts are often in danger of 
bemg chilled, discouraged and sad. I will therefore 
try n:1Y best to be strong in t he Lord, helpful and 
~r~"Otmg and filled wit h his Spirit. Then I will not 
Jorn the grumblers and mourners, but rather h elp 
transform them into joyful singers of God's praise 
'.1'hus ~ will also be a co-laborer of my God in mak-· 
m~ this world b_etter and _brighter. And perhaps r 
will t hen sometime experience t he bliss of having 
oth~rs call me bles3ed for having helped lighten 
their burdens and cheer their hearts. 

. Yes, I will, God helping me, henceforth be no 
kicker, but a helper! Such are always in demand 
and generously r ewarded. 

Why Observe the Lord's Supper? 
The:e are seven good reasons why every church 

of Christ and every qualified Christian should prop
erly observe the solemn and significant ordinance 
of the Lord's Supper: 

1. Loyalty demands it, because it ia -commanded. 
2. Love demands it, because it commemorates. 
3. Culture demands it, because it develops. 
4. Hap~iness demands it, because it delights. 
5. Fellowship demands it, because it unifie·a. 
6. Usefulness demands it, because it testifies. 
7 . Hope demands it, because it anticipates. 
W?at church and what Christian can carelessly 

or willfully neglect or ignore t h e Lord's Super? 

Co-operation 
ROBERT W. LA KE 

JT is the cause of constant wonder that we should 
. have been c?osen to co-operate with J esus Christ 
m th_e enterprise of world redemption. Countle3s 
multitudes have never come to know him or his 
purpose of gra.ce, but to u~ he has committed his 
un.spea ka ble gift and he is depending upon our 
~aithfulness as a ateward of manifold grace to 
it on. pass 

The ages have been proclaiming him since he 
~ent away, but t he half has never yet been told It 
IS to our encour agement that he selected a grou; of 
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common folk fi h . d . 
th

. ' s ei s an tollers to be heralds of 
is wonderful story. 
If we would onl t · · enthusia .Y P~ mto it a ll our faith and 

wh t sm and with hf e'·a or dinary pursuits oh ! 

O
a a new order of things would be created ' 

ur task in co- . t · . . . · 
him so that w opera 1?n is to hft him up, exalt 
tion not ehcannot fai l to see him as the attrac-

- we· e i~ th · and lo I am ' "th ;:, e persuas10n-not we; no, go, 
' WI you a lways. 

A Prayer 
THORWALD W. BENDER 

When the futur ·~ . Wh I e i·.::. misty a nd dreary 

Whe
enn stumble-exhausted-weary' 

mv sou l' · ' 
. Lorcl dra\s \~mhdows become blear y, 

' v mg to me! 

When selfish! I h When th Y ave lost a day 
rough me s ' When I'm con . ome one was caused to stray, 

Lord dra vm~ed of my sinfu l way, 
' w mgh to me! 

W hen my ea t hl 
When Sata c l Y labors are ended 

n says . "Y , . ' 
When by doubts · 0 ~ v~ Just pretended," 

Lord d. n:1Y faith is contended 
, iaw mgh to me! , 

Listening as a F " A 

T H ERE . 1ne rt is an art 0 . . . 
. be ca lled a fine f .hatenmg, and this may well 

tion were caref 11 ait . . If the average congrega
number of good~· r tested, it is pr obable that the 
an art--could b is eners-practicers of listening as 
have a proverb ~.;unted on one hand. The Scotch 
to bury them ,,' B e do not bring sermons to church 

d · ut m t an neatly buried im os . sermons are comfortably 
by congregation th mechately upon t h eir delivery 
go d 1 s at don t k · ' 0 ady of wh 0 now how to listen A 
to ' om we h h · rs sermons to d ave eard turns her pa·a-
words of the seri;~~ ~~coun~ by writing down the 
Afterwarda she 1 k wi h which sh e is not familiar. 
the · h 00 s them · enr1c ment of h er up m the dictionary to 
hoped that she d own vocabulary It is to be 
B t t oes not · t . : u a least she h r:i1ss he spmtual lessons. 
Selected. as tramed herself to listen.-

Our Grow. s· h 

T
HAT mg irt days 

wonderful old man C 
once remarked " . ' hauncey M. Depew 

accumulate." E ' . Birthdays do not die. the ' 
of the precedin~er:ii~~thday is added to the' effe~t 
alone. What you are to~ays.. No birthday stand-a 
have been a ll along y ay is the sum of what you 
but you cannot sha.ke You canlfmake a fresh star t 
d ourse fr th • 

ays .. If they have been bad b. . om ose birth-
yo u; i_f they have been good b ~1th days, they clog 
!ou wmgs. The possibility of t irthdays, they give 
m the certainty of th fi he second fa involved 

h . e rst. Th 1 a. appy birthday next . . eon Y way to have 
birthday this year I hyea1 is to have a happy 
s · f · n s ort th I UI e ? are the da s ' . e on Y days we are 
are IIVing. To puty ffwe haye hved and the day we 

o serving G d t·1 o I l tomorrow is 

February 1, 1928 

-so far as you can be cer tain of-to put off ·aerv
ing him forever. Birthdays do not die, but they 
may kill the future or fill it with glorious life.-
C. E. World. . 

The Return to Christ 
OLIVER liUCKEL 

0 Master, from the darkening words 
And endless strife of men, 

We turn our h ear ts in eager quest 
And come to thee again. 

We love thy sweet simplicity, 
Thy tender smile of grace; 

We love thy gentle flow of speech, 
Thy loving, longing face. 

We love the healing of thy touch, 
The magic of thy name; 

We love the flashing of t hine eye, 
Thy hate of sin and shame. 

vVe love thy human car es and prayers, 
Thy kinship in our blood 

We love th e g lory, h alf unseen, 
That crowns th ee as our God. 

We worship, and our vision clear s, 
And mists and clouds depart; 

We see through thee the open h eaven 
And God, t h e h eart's own Heart. 

If I Were Twenty-one 

I
F I were twenty-one I would underwrite good 

h ealth by a balanced diet, obeying t he eight
eenth amendment, and taking five miles of oxygen 
each day on the hoof. 

If I were twenty-one I would fi nd my r ecr eation , 
• not in r eading about games or in watching t hem, 

but in playing them. 
If I were twenty-one I would choose some t rade 

or profession in which my imagination would h ave 
freedom of action, and learn to like work for its 
own sake. 

If I were twenty-one I would preserve the health 
of mY mind by feeding it less newspaper and more 
history, biography, and Bible. 

If I were twenty-one I would strive each day to 
do something myself for some less fortunate indi
vidual, rather than pay someone else to do it. 

If I were twenty-one I would be more interested 
in being a friend than in having frien ds, and would 
take time to keep the fences of friendship in repair. 

If I were twenty-one I would spend some time 
each day in the garden of humor, smiling at the 
flowers and pulling out the weeds. 

If I were twenty-one I would practice the virtue 
of patriotism in times of peace as well as in days 
of war. 
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If I were twenty-one I would begin each day by 
thinking of something beautiful, remembering that 
in life as in a mirror you never get more out than 
you put in. 

If I were twenty-one I wou ld live t h e Golden 
Rule, and stick to it in spite of all adverse experi
ences. 

If I were twenty-one I would build my life on 
the conviction that I am not a mortal body which 
has a spirit, but a n immortal spirit which has a 
body and I would take time each day to commune 
with God.--Samuel Macauley Lindsay in Classmate. 

A Church Tablet and What It Said to Me 

ENTERING lately a church* at a seaside resort, I 
was conducted to a seat facing a transept wall. 

On either side was a mural tablet. I was not inter
ested in t h e good people who had lived and died in 
that place, and had no intent ion of reading the rec
ord of th eir virtues. But on the tablet opposite me, 
t he prominent word, which is uaually in such me
morials th e name of t he deceased, struck me and 
made me look again . It was 

PRAYER 
Surely, I thought, an uncommon name! So I pro
ceeded to read th e tablet carefully. Thus it ran: 

1861 
This Tablet was Erected a s a Monument of the 

Faithfu lness of God in Answering 
PRAYER 

Offered up on behalf of the Schools 

* No Public Collection or Appeal 
Was ever made for the Building . . 

But a Weekly Prayer Meeting was Held 
At which t h e Money for the Erection 

Was asked of the Living God 

* In Answer to the Prayers the Sum of 
£3,500 

Was Received. 

* "Ask and it shall be given you." 

For many years this sermon in stone has stood. I 
w~nder to how many hearts it has spoken, what 
famting onea have been cheered, what flagging 
faith r evived by its silent message! Thank God 
that in these days there should be found so con
spicuous a record of Divine faithfulness and human 
trust. Faith in such manifestations a·a this is what 
we need today. 

But let us notice four things about this praying 
which tended to its success. It was

United-A prayer meeting. 
Continued-Weekly. 
Definite-Money for Schools. 
Believing-Asked of the Living God. 

If I were twenty-one I would plan to get married 
hope for a family, and deliberately plan to mak~ 
home life sweeter, happier, and more contented 
than it has been in other generations. 

Is he not the same today a·a yesterday ? Yea, and 
for ever !-R. E. F. 

"'Christ Church, Worthing. 
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Every-Day Religion 
NELLIE GOODE 

If it do·esn't make me faithful 
In the tasks to me supplied-

If it doesn't make a comrade 
Of the toiler at my side, 

If it doesn't lend a glory 
To the daily drudgery

Something's wrong with my reiigion, 
Or something's wrong with me! 

If it doesn't make me sorry 
When some one I know is sad

If it doesn 't make me happy 
Just to see another glad, 

Does not shine from every feature, 
So that all the world may see

Something's wrong with my r eligion, 
Or something's wrong with me! 

If it doesn't make me patient 
With the ones who love me best

Home a refuge where the weary 
Find a welcome and a rest; 

If t he dog upon my hearthstone 
Is not glad tny face to see

Something's wrong with my religion, 
Or something's wrong with m e! 

Notes from Temple Church, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The Bible school program on Christ
mas Day was enthusiastically received by 
a filled house and presented the occa
s ion for an offering of $127 for our Chil
dren's Home in St. J oseph, Mich. 

The Watchnight service became a 
"watch presenting service." The pastor 
was astonished at the large attendance. 
It all became clear to him, however, when 
Dr. A. V. Riggs, chairman of the Board 
of Deacons, on behalf of t he church 
spoke of the 65 years history of Temple 
Church and of t he completed six years 
of the present pastorate. As a token of 
the church's appr eciaton he strapped a 
costly and beautiful wrist watch upon 
the pastor's wrist. 

But joy and grief are freely mingled. 
Har dly were the festive Christmas joys 
over when a dark cloud appeared upon 
t he horizon which soon spread a shadow 
crver our hearts. Sister Florence Evans 
who had come into Temple Church by 
let ter from a n English church in 1924 
and who had never been ill, s uddenly 
crumbled under t he weight of an insid
ious attack which took her to her better 
home in just a week. 

The funeral service on Sunday, Jan. 8, 
was said to have been t he largest ever 
witnessed in Temple Church; if not in 
the entire Borough. Not anly were the 
members of T emple Church, but also the 
Borough officials, principal and teachers 
of Mount Oliver school and members of 
other churches present until the throng 
numbered over 600 people and filled every 
space in the entire church. It was a fit
ting tribute t<:t a true mother in Israel 
who was faithful and efficient in her 
home, her church and her Borough with 
which she was officially connected. 

The experience was especially painful 
to her widowed husband who had for 

years entrusted t he management of the 
household to his devoted wife, and the 
five children who are said to never have 
heard a harsh w<l'rd from their mother's 
lips. She was faithful over a f ew things 
s he will be placed over many. Her death 
is not a retirement from service but a 
promotion to greater service. "Have 
thou authority over ten cities." 

ARTHUR A. SCHADE. 

Good News from West Baltimore 
As ever ybody knows, Christmas is the 

t ime of rejoicing, and whO" has a better 
right than the Christians? So we thought 
in West Baltimore, young and old. E s
pecially the young folks and the choir 
":ere busy prep~rj~g Christmas music, 
dialogs and recitations, the choir was 
busy for weeks with a cantate "Na h 
Bethle~em," which was rendered' Chri~t
mas night before an overcrowded house. 
It was very favorably received. Man 
requests have come to give it ag · y 
which will be clone in the near future~m, 

We were agreeably surprised to h . . t ave 
as a v1s1 or over .the holidays the senior 
deacon of the First Church Br kl 
N Y B 

. , oo yn 
. ., ro. F. Ziehl whO" at the f' 

78 
. .

11 
• age o 

is sti young and takes an inter t . 
th . ta' . es m every mg per mmg to the Kingd f 

God. W e wish him many more ye om 0 
ars. 

t 
Otu~ SundtaWy school celebrated their en

er ammen ednesday, Dec. 28, hefore 
a packed house, the young folks takin 
part. It was a !luccess and 1·t w .g 
b h · as said 

Y many t at it was the best we had for 
yea.rs. Surely when t he young folks put 
th~1r heads together , there is SO"m th" 
doing. e mg 

We a lso wish to thank our d . 
R G S h "d ea1 pastor 

ev. . c mi t, and his dear wif T • 
first day in the new year was e. he 
able day, especially in the even~ memor
o~r pastor went in the waters of f' W?en 
with a dear sister who recent) aptism 
from the Fatherla nd Tw0< th Y came 
t k b . · o ers were 
a en up y expenence, one man o 

the hO"Use of Israel who had b ut of 
t ized in some other church. 

0 
.een bap-

h d b , ne sister who 
a een out of church fellowsh" f 

years. AnO"ther sister who recen~f or 2 
from Germ~ny brough t her letter Y came 
had an add1ton of four. Other · So :ve 
ing for baptism. We pray Gs ~re.wa1t
blessing upo'n pastor and peo~e~ l"lchest 

S. BODLIEN. 

Bismarck, N. D. "On th A. · 
. ' e tr" 

Bismarck, the capital f N 
kota, is often spoken of 

0 
Orth Da

as "on t he Missouri" be geographically 
t h cause it li 

e eastern bank of the B" M es on 
t i.stically speaking, Bisma~~k uddr,. Bap. 
a1 r" on New year's Da was on the 
through KFYR 1 y, broadcasting 

, our ocal radiO" b 
casting station. The ch h · road-
marck have been taking turc es crl Bis
casti ng services over thi urntas .at broad-
s d f s s bon e un ay a ternoon and it f ell very 
to render the service New y to our lot 
All taking part in the P ear's Day. 
members of our B. y p ~grarn Were 
The program consis~d ~f . ~ave O'ne. 
male quartet numbers du t mtx~ and 

d . ' e s, scnptu rea mg, prayer and a short . re 
scnpture 
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talk by Rev. F. E. Klein. During the 
service we r eceived a long distance call 
from an enthusiastic listener at Beulah, 
N. D., extending congratulations and re
questing that we sing "The Old Rugged 
Cross," to which we gladly responded. 

Those taking part in t he program were 
Rev. and Mrs. F . E . Klein, Ella Gross, 
Dora Bischo·ff, Peter Klein, H. H. Janke 
and A. Gohring. During the p ast week 
we have been receiving messages from 
all over the Western half of the State, 
expressing appreciation of the service 
rendered and encouraging u s to further 
effort. We take pleas ure in using ~he 
" Herald" as the medium for expressing 
our gratitude to those who gave our 
service the kind reception. We assur e 
t hem that we aim t<:t put forth our best 
efforts in preparation, so that when the 
opportunity again presents itself, we may 
render more fitting praise and honor to 
the Master , by whose power this n ew 
avenue of service has been opened to us. 

BUSY MARK. 

The Riverview Sunday School, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

The Riverview Sunday school of St. 
Paul, Minn. sends greetings to all the 
Sunday sch~ols wher e the "Baptist Her
ald" is being read. 

Our Christmas Program was quite a 
s uccess in spite of the fact that for two 
weeks before Chris tmas we h ad sue~ a 
severe cold spell that at times it was im
possible to come to·gether for rehear~als. 
Every Sunday school which has ever give:1 
a pageant knows that much time 15 

nl'eded for r ehearsing in or der to make 
pageants a success. However, all w~o 
took part in the program put forth their 
b~st efforts and the pageant, "Dreams 
O"f Christmas " as well as the other num
be rs on the p

1

rogram were well render ed 
• · · The to a large and appreciative au dience. 

offering for our Orphans work was very • 
good also. 

Three organized classes, the "Golde~ 
Hour Circle" the "Search Light Class 
and the "Al,pha Delta Girls," purcha~d 
a bicycle which they presented to e 
Children'~ Home in St. Joe. A JetteJ 
received from the Home recently, showe 

h Prec-
~s that the gift was very muc ap 
iated. 

0 hool has 
ur attendance in Sunday sc f the 

been increasing s ince t he first of God 
Year and we intend by the help 0 . lly 
to keep it growing. We are espec~fder 
glad for the interest shO<Wll by our Sun
people, who come from Sunday to 
day to study the Bible. ur 

Our praye r is tha t God may bless-~ a 
Sunday school a111d h elp us .to. make·~ce. 
real training school for Christian set 

THE REPORTER· 

* * $ 

. D~cto; Crabbe had almost succee~~~ 
In d1sm1ssing Mrs. Gassaway, whe~. g 
stopped in the doorway, explamin ·£ 
" Why, Doctor, you didn't look to see 

1 

my tongue was coated!" tor 
"I know it isn't" said the doc a 

wearily. "You nev~r find grass on 
race-ti:ack." 
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The Sunday School 
Goals for Our Sunday Schools 

No. 9. Giving 
A. P. MIHM 

There needs to be no apology made for 
including "Giving" among the goals that 
are necessary and worthy for our Sunday 
schools. lf the Sunday school is a real 
Bible schoo'l, it cannot in its teaching 
avoid touching upon the question of 
money and how we are to administer it 
in a way pleasing to God and beneficial 
to his kingdom. It has been said that the 
mcsi talked of topic in the Bible is 
money,-property, things, possessions , 
wealth. S ixteen out of Christ's thirty
eig ht pa rables deal with money. One 
out of ever y eight verses in the four 
Gospels has something to say about 
money. 

Begin to Teach This Early 

Whatever ideas are to grip t he church 
must be taught in the S unday school. If 
the school is w train good churchmem
bers, it must also train t hem to b ecom e 
good givers. Each child should be taught 
early to give lo all those causes which he 
shall later be called upon to support. 

P erhaps the main r eason why so many 
peaple fail to keep account with God in 
their giving is that they do not begin 
early enough. The time to learn t hat 
lesson is in childhood. " Remember now 
thy creator in th e days of thy youth" 
(Eccl. 12:1) . 

F lock or Fleece? 

ln Bible school work, a noted leader has 
told us, we sh<XUld go after the flock, 
not after t he fleece. But a good flock 
will produce the fleece. There are in
stances where Bible schools have been 
crippled by over -emphasizing the money 
question. Where t his is tactfully han
dled, a spirit of liberality can be devel
oped, good offerings received and the 
p(;ople made happy in their wo'rk. 

Motive, Spirit and Habit 

But when we hold up the goal of giv
i11 g, we have not so much in m ind t he se
curing of immediate large offerings in 
wh ich all pa rticipate, but rather the in
culcating of the motive, the spirit and 
t he habit of true Christian giving. Five 
dollars may be given today but if t he 
children are not educated rightly five 
hundred dolla r s will be missing from the 
missionary <tffering of tomorrow. If t he 
foundation is well laid, t he helping of 
overy cause, t he teaching of the gospel 
to every creature will be the final ex
pression. The cause must be helped but 
t he child must be trained. The latter 
viewpoint is even more important by far 
than the first. 

The chief emphasis in Chris tian giv
ing is to be u pon the motive which 
prompts the gift. There are many les
ser motives which make stro11g appeals 
but the supreme motive in Christian giv-

ing is the love of Christ. The child 
must be saved from selfishness. Why? 
To save the world from sin; that i s to 
be the result. Therefore the primary 
need for t he cultivation of the mission
a r y spirit. 

Missions and Giving 

Missions is t he thought of God for the 
world. There is a close relationship be
tween the teaching of miss ions in the 
school and the cultivat ion of the spirit of 
giv ing. There is a growing desire on 
the part of all well-informed Sunday 
scho'ol workers to have a real share in 
t he actual work of home and foreign 
missions and in benevolent work. It can 
be manifested in the eager willingness to 
assume some definite support in connec
tion with t he particular fields about 
which the school has been instructed. 
The ent ire schoo'l or a department of the 
school or a class in the school can as
sume the sa lary of a missionary or a 
part of the sam e; it can raise the salary 
of a na tive worker. It can undertake 
the support of a student in a missionary 
schoo·l , a child in an orphanage or help 
in the support of a missionary hospital. 

Boys and girls in Junior classes have 
set hens, raised chickens, sold eggs, ran 
enands, collected iron and rubber and 
paper, gathered ben-ies, picked fruit
all to earn money to support a worker in 
so·me field in China, India, Africa or the 
isles of the sea. 

Seek Intelligent Co-operation 

It is well to have some school interest 
and some class interests in this matter. 
A spirit of co-operation and not of com
petition should be cultivated. In making 
gifts O"f money, says Frederica Beard, 
t he children should have a voice; if the 
school decides to help a certain cause, a 
class may decide on the amount of its 
contribution. When a class works by 
itself, two equally good objects some
t imes may be presented and a vote taken 
as to the use of the class money. In 
any case there should be inte11igent co
operation. The definition of a Sunday 
schoo·l g iven by one of Judge Lindsay's 
street urchins should be remembered: 
" It's a place where they takes y'er penny, 
and gives y'er nothing for it." In this 
connection we would remind all Sunday 
school t r easurers to furnish the school at 
least quarterly an itemized report of r e
ceipts and expenditures. Show your ap
preciat ion for t he offerings made. 

Teach Stewardship 
Many g irls and boys are baptized and 

come into full membership 'vith th e 
church between twelve and s ixteen year s 
of age. They should be led t o feel a re
s ponsibili ty for its well-being and for the 
s uccess of what it undertakes. Our 
youth need t he Christian concept of 
Stewardship to attain this end, the stew
ardship of the whole of life,-time,money, 
talent and aspiration. They need to 

know that one cannot be ai spendt hrift 
(a waster) of time, talent and money 
and be a Christian. 

Our pupils in the Bible school should 
be taught both the duty and pleasure .of 
giving, that giving is a part of. wo:s~up, 
t hat God has a concern in their givmg, 
that it must be the first portion and not 
the " leavings." What is Gcrd's share? 
How much should the Christian plan to 
set apar t for God's work in. t.he wo'r~d, 
at home and abroad? Ind1V1dual cir
cumstances vary, so that no general rigid 
law may be laid down. But it is safe to 
say that in the great majO"rity of cases at 
leas t a tenth of every dollar, OT of every 
dime, of every Christian, however you!lg, 
belongs to God. Long before the ~ommg 
of the Savior the Jews were dorng as 
well as that. ' Surely love and gratitude 
should now prompt us to give at least as 
much as t hey. 

The extravagant wastefulness of young 
America between 14 and 24 would be 
largely checked if they had the t ithe 
operative in their lives. To teach t?e 
va lue of money is very much wo'rth while 
and the less money one is likely to h ave 
the more needed is the instruction. As 
one realizes t hat his money giving is 
really self-g iving, his stewardship merges 
into a glorious partnership not only 
with Christ but a lso' with all those that 
in an y way are at work f urthering t he 
kingdom. 

Special Days and Spec:al Giving 
Special days in the Sunday school 'vill 

need special giving a nd can emphasize 
s pecial giving. Some definite giving or 
missionary expression should be asso
ciated with t he g reat religious festivals 
of the year. 

Ch1·istmas. Make it a g iving Christ
n .as rather tha n a time primarily for 
r eceiving g ifts. "White g ifts for the 
King" is a Christmas program that di
rects the meeting into a dedication of 
sHvice and of lives to the king . 

Easter. Easter is a missionary day by 
right of t he missionary emphasis the 
Mas t er himself laid upon t he disciples 
du r ing the resurrection days. There is 
no more fitting observance of the day 
t han in the t houghtful considering of the 
g reat need of "the uttermost ~art of t~e 
earth" t o which t he Master directed his 
loyal followers. 

Bible D ay. The annual Bible J?aY is a 
strategic opportunity for teachmg the 
debt the Sunday school owes to the fo·r
eign missionary enterprise which gave 
the world t he Bible. Each Sund~~ scho~l 
s hould regard itself as an auxiliary m 
the work of Bible distribution. 

Children's Day, Rally Day and Thanks
giving Day time can be utilized in ~imilar 
manner. Some schoo'ls may find it well 
to set apart one day in the year as 
"Equipment Day.' Many schools are 

(Continned on Page- 16) 
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Cherry Square 
By GRACE S. RICHMOND 

(Copyrighted) 

(Continuation) 

(FROM J OSEPHINE J ENNEY' S NOTE-BOOK) 

Made dash to see Julian. T old him of 
coming adventure. He went straight up 
into the air. 

"No ! My 'lord, no! Jo, you can' t-
shan't! I won't have it!" 

"Yes, you will, dear. I t's exactly the 
thing. I 'm wildly excited about i t. I'll 
write you all sor ts of f unny letters
you'll love getting them." 

"I 'll hate them! I tell you I won't 
have it! Stop i t--stop the thing! Oh, 
Jo!--" 

Got him quieted and f airly reasonable 
at last. L ef t him with his head in his 
hands- tragic Julian!. .. . . But he'll see 
how wise a plan it is, presently . N o 
other would keep me in Cherry Hills, 
where I n eed t oo be. 

III 

"Jimmy, run t ell Miss J enney to come 
over quick as she ca n be makin' it. The 
family'll be here this night, an' ther e's 
two days wOTk to db in less than wan. 
Hurry, Jimmy!" 

J o came flying. "Wha t 's first, Mrs. 
O'Grady?" 
. " The upst a irs rooms. Hang up t he 
curtains- praises be t hey're fresh from 
me ha nds. Make up all t he beds--ther e's 
the sheets an' blanket s a n' pillys in t his 
big box t hat come yesterday. Tuck 'em 
in tight an ' smooth~" 

"I lrnow. I will." 
" T wo th in blankets on each bed, an' a 

silk puff (she calls 'em) on the foot of 
each wan to match t he r oom. Towels in 
the bathroom. Ivery room lookin ' l.ke it 
was new-born. This b ig room at the 
back'll be Mrs. Chase's-she wint over the 
h<1Use with me a n' sh~ed me iver y wan 
-an' me knowin ' 'em a ll like a book , 
what with washin' an' clanin' for Miss 
E ldora Cherry for twinty year s. The 
west room with t he two beds for Master 
Bob-mind you be sayin' Master Bob, 
Miss J enney." 

"And you might as well begin calling 
me J osephine, Mr s. O'Grady." 

"Howiver'll I be doin ' that ! Faith, 
thin-J o'sephine-listen to t his- t he east 
room for Miss Bar bara an' the one nixt 
the bathroom for t he nurse an' baby. 
There's a cr ib Mrs. Chase sint up, a n' 
you'll find pink baby blanket s for it. I'll be 
in the kitchen if ye nade me. I've got to get 
every pot an' pan scoured for that cook 
-an' I h0pe she's a swate, r 'asonable 
person, for I mind there'll be plenty of 
company. Mrs. Chase told me she wasn't 
havin' no company, but I lrnow her . Flies 
follys the sugar, an' she can't kape 
folks away from her. If her two cousins, 
t he Sturgises, don't be showin' us t he 
light of their countenances before the 
wake is gone, my name isn't Norah 
O'Grady.'1 

.She v~nished down the back stairs 
still talkmg. ' 

J o . f ell to work. T here was nothing 
she liked to do in t?e way of housework f ette~. t han . the making of beds. It was a 
ong ime s~nce she had had in her hand 

such materia ls with which to make bed: 
as these sheets andi blankets whi"ch 

t f t h b. . came 
o:i o e ig J?ackmg case. In the large 
airy r ooms, with all windows open h , 
shoo~ out the paired. sheet s of exqui~it~l e 
fine lmen, all hemstitched by hand ~ 
top sheet wi th a monogram-S C C eac 
blankets wer e soft and light ·of · · The 

· ht · h • summer 
w~1g ! Wit pale colored borders bound 
mth silk. As J o t ucked in h h 
d . er s eets 

r a wmg them smooth and fi h • 
enjoying to the full her O\V:m, s e was 
a nd its results. Also-she wexpa ertl. n.ess 

· • S IVJ.ng over agam certam past days A h 
each room she looked about 'ts b e l.eft 
delighting in i ts old-fashione; ch::~'.ly, 

And so·on t he silent house 
teeming with life · childrens . would be 
resound th rough ' it; and t~~ic~s w~uld 
person in t he pew J 0 had on eauttful 
throughout a church service ~e watched 
was the wife of the splendid ecause s?e 
the pulpit, would be here t Pherson m 
f . d f h" o ecome a r 1en - or t is J o expected her 
She knew very well that thou h h to do. 
taking t he place of a serva~t s. e Was 
eas ily in her power to mak ' ~t was 
known and liked by Mrs. Schu ~e erself 
otherwise than as a servant. Y r Chase 

Downsta irs she helped Nor h 
table in the pleasant dining a lay t he 
windows looked out upon throom, whose 

d d e rear la an gar en, where Narah's J" wn 
f r antically weeding and trimn::::m~ was 
last-minute endeavor t o have ev g In ~he 
about t he place look tended. Th: rrhmg 
cloths and na pkins and silver f unch
table had come out of t he P k" or the 
but the china was old bl ac mg case, 

ue-and h. 
Canton from the shelves in th -w 1te 
cupboar ds. e corner 

"I don't know much about s , . . 
Norah said doubtfully, pushinan :chest 
out of her eyes wit h her for ea; er hair 
eyed t he loaves of bread a nd ~h as she 
and j ars of filling material h t~ Pots 
dered from t he grocery all of a~ .1 Y or
been deposited upon th~ scrubb wd 1kic~ had 
table. e tchen 

"I do-I'll make them if 
1
. 

ff d J Sh ' YOU Ike " o ere o. e could guess wh t N • 
sandwiches would be like if she a tt <>rah's 
t hem-big hearty slabs fit for aa 1 ~mpte,d fist. "I love to m a.kl} them .a orer s 
· · - nice th· httle thmgs, several diffe1·ent ki d ',, m 

" D th· · n s. o 1m, now, With my blessin' ,, 
T here wer e innumerable matte ·to 

to-i~e for t he ice box; f resh m~lk fre:e 
a dairy farm a mile out· wo'od f m 
fireplaces-" She'll have •en: all go1·n~r hthe 
"t' 1" N h w en I s coo ' ora was sure. F lowers t 
the tB:ble-"She wouldn't think she cou~~ 
a~ without flowers." Jo ran out to pick 
pmk and yellow and orange tulips from 
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t he straggling borders of t he old garden. 
She arra nged them not only upon the 
dining table but in t he square pa rlor and 
upon the burea u in Mrs. Chase's r oom. 
She would have lingered over this t ask 
but Norah spurred her on . 

"T hey'll be here a nny m:n ute now. 
Best get on t he uniform " she com
manded. "She'll like ye bett~r if she sees 
ye lookin' the way she's used to." 

When J o appeared N orah looked her 
over . 

"Dark blue, not black,'' she com
mented. " Sure its looks nice, if she'll let 
ye wear it . An' the a pron's nice, a n ' 
the cap is t hat becomin' ! Ye look like a 
servant--an' y e don't. Are ye sure ye 
know the ways of sp 'akin'? They're very 
part ic'lar about t hat, I know." 

"I . t hink I can manage it ," sai d J o
sephme Jenney, a gay sparkle in her 
e~es. "And I'm glad you t hink I look 
nice, Nora h, for I 'm r eally-now that i t 
comes to it--j ust a little scar ed." 

Norah eyed her ala r medly. 
"Sure, a nd I was feared maybe ye'd 

be regrettin ' your r ashness " said she. 
"Yersilf a t eacher an' ali- an' t hen 
comin' down to bein ' wh at t hey call a 
maid, in a unyform." 

"But I don't r egret it. You see, I 
want so much to be with t he sOTt of 
? eople these are. And I don't mind wait.. 
mg on them. I should mind waiting on 
- well - the Gilders leeves - o'r t he 
Broughtons." 

1
, Norah unders tood. "Ye would mi!1d. 

t~ l not scrnb their floor s. They t h nk 
emselvos the upper crust--an' they're 

~ot. They t reat t heir help like the dust 
e~'ay,th them. They'r e nobody at all, 

~n ~e. 11 see how they 'll bend th eir ba cks 
owin t o Mrs. Shyler Chase, because 

~~ey know she's somebo:dy. T hey was 
a~ ,way to old Miss Cherry- an' she 

~~~1n n~ notice of thim, though she was 
h t .Polite to t h im you'd have though t 
~ e hked th.im. But I know she didn't. 
th ho could ? They'd not notice me when 
t ey met me on the str eet Miss Cher r y'd 
~rn aside to spake to 

0

me-an' if the ?1ldersleeves was lookin' on she'd turn 
w.ay round to do it. She--- T he 

saints an ' a ll!" 

Td~e telephone, r ecently inst a lled ac-
cor 1ng to 0 d . . 

" Th r ers, was r mgmg. 
The , a t 's thim. Run, Miss J enney! 

Y re on their way." 
doJ? r a n, calling back, "I'm Josephine
d n t forget that!" And then aswer ing 
e~ure!Y-"Tbis is Cherry H ouse." 

O'G vmce which by contrast with Norah 
1 1 r a.dy's strident tones sounded p 0 cu
. ar ! .. pleasant to J o's ears r eplied· " This 
IS uirs Ch ' . . · ase. We a re expecting t o 
~~~c~1?her1:Y Hills in ha lf an hour. Can 
ready f me if?:;irs. O'Grady has the h ou se 

or us . 
"Yes, Mrs. Chase. E 

ready." verything is 

" T her e'll be eight of us 
there a re plenty of sandwi 'h so I hope 
tell Mrs. O'Grady t o k c es. P lease 
We're br inging fruit m~ e some coffee. 
have a small fir . · should like to 
t hink that 's all e ~n t he fireplaces. I 
by seven." ' an you may expect us 
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"Yes, Mrs. Chase." 
" Ye sound like ye look," was Norah's 

comment. " I'm thinkin' ye'll do. Coffee, 
is it? An' eight people. T here's hers.If 
an' th ree children-an' t he nur se-an' 
the cook. That's six. An' she drives 
herself. Who's t he other two? I to·ld ye 
t here'd be company!" 

In less t ha n t he half hour t he ca r 
came in-a big, shining car, full of peo
ple and luggage, with Sa lly Chase's cap 
able gauntleted hand at t he wheel. It 
was closely followed by another-a high
powered roa dst er driven by a bare
headed, fair-haired young man whose 
face was deeply t anned. Wit h him was 
a g irl. But Jo had no eyes j ust t hen 
for a nybody but Mrs. Chase-her mis
t r ess ! She was t :n gling from head t o 
foot with the str an ge sensation of being 
actually in t he employ of this lovely 
young woma n, in the capacit y of a serv
ant. H ad she done wisely? Somehow 
t he aspect of the whole par ty slightly 
da unted her, i t lo:oked so distur bingly 
sophisticated even in its careless tr avel
ling clothes. A nd t he middle-aged woma n 
on the back seat who must be t he cook, 
seemed, with her solemn face and auster e 
black, decidedly for midable as the fel
low-ser vant she was to be. Could J o
sephine J enney r eally bring herself t o 
play her part as it must be played ? 

" Run a nd help with t h e stuff! " Norah 
commanded under her br eath, and J o 
dbeyed. Mrs. Chase, sliding out from 
tho driver's seat, gave her a quick, com
prehensive g lance. 

" Are you Josephine? How nice t ha t 
you could be here from t he first minute ! 
Please t ake t hose bags a nd t hat h amper. 
This is Mrs. Lawson , our cook, and Mary, 
the chi ldren 's nurse-Josephine. And 
these are Bob and Bar bara and litt!e 
Schuyler . I s he fast asleep, Mar y? 
That's g reat. We'll pop h im into his 
crib and he mayn't wake t ill morning. 
Oh, and t here's Mrs. O'Gra dy !" 

Ther e followed a busy half hour. Sally 
Chase, herself, reminded her new maid 
of a child in spite of her competent way 
of setting t he machinery of the house 
r unning. Between agreeably given or
ders to her for ce she could be hear d 
here a nd t here exclaiming over the var 
ious details of the houEe itself , t he br iskly 
burning fires, t h.e view from the win
dows, t he r ows Oif pink and white p eo
nies budding in the garden. The young 
man and the g ir l who ha d leisurely fol
lowed t he p ar ty into t he house could a lso 
be heard laughing a t her; an d later , 
when Sally and her cousins-for so th ey 
proved to be-were consuming sand
wiches wit h young Bo'b and Bar bara, a nd 
J 0 was serving coffea to t he elders and 
milk to t he children, the chaffing was still 
going on. 

J o understood perfectly t hat demure
ness in a maid is t he first r equisite, so 
she went about with downcast eyes and 
a composed face. But she was able to note 
that the man cousin was a gay, attrac
tive youth, full of spiri~s, an~ that t he 
girl was quit e his opposite, bemg a lan
guid creature, either by temper~ment. or 
selection, with smooth dark hair which 

lay in perfect waves above her white 
brow, a nd who seemed to frown more 
t han she smiled. Nobody axcept Mrs. 
Chase gave t he quiet maid a lobk, ex
cept once when five-year-old Barbara 
dropped h alf a n oozy chicken sandwich 
upon t he floor, and J o hasten ed to pick 
it up and to wipe wi th a fresh napkin 
the stain from t he child's dress. T hen 
little Barbar a stared up into· her face a nd 
sa id, smiling at her: " You look like Miss 
Bur nett." 

At which ever ybody smiled also, and 
t he young man, with a quick look at Jo, 
said wit h a chuckle--"Tha t 's a compli
ment for somebody." 

"Miss Burnett is one of Bar bara 's fa
vor ite fr iends," explained Mrs. Chase, at 
which J o herself smiled, bu t knew bett er 
t han to make reply. As a mat ter of fact, 
she had been saying t o herself ever s ince 
she had SEen t hese people come in t hat 
she must never for a moment forget her 
position. It would t ake very careful re
~embering not to be betrayed into speak
ing as she would not be expected to· speak, 
or showing in some unexpected way that 
she was mo1·e accustomed to giving direc
t ions t han to receiving t hem. 

The children were sent away to bed 
the moment t hey finished eating, but t he 
others linger ed in the dining room, both 
th~ guests smoking over t heir coffee, 
while Mr s. Chase sat making lists of 
t h ings to be ordered. J o, waiting in t he 
butler's pant ry close by, as No·rah had 
told her to do, could hear the talk. 

"You'll be buried a live, Sally, in t his 
dead li t t le spot,'' prophesied Bradley 
Sturg is. 

" I came here to be buried al ive," re
torted Sally Chase. "I was on t he 
point of being buried dead in t he city 
parish, there was so much to do. Here, 
wit hout a responsibi lity ou tside of my 
family, I shall become more and more 
alive. So I shall be able to resurrect my
self with no trouble at a ll when Schuyler 
comes home in October." 

And she returned to her lists. 
It was at this point that her cousin, 

Adel aide Sturg is , began to speak. She 
had said practically nothing s in ce she 
had come in at the do"or ; h ad nibbled two 
of the delicate sand,viches, had drunk 
two cups of coffEe. 

"Sally," said Adelaide, in t he low slaw 
v.oice which seemed to be a n acquired art, 
s ince few nor mal young women ar e able 
so to contr ol their desire to: give expres
s ion to t heir thoughts, "will you let me 
stay here with you? I've been upstairs 
and picked out t he room I want. Nobody 
seems t o be going tQ' use it." 

Sally looked up, startled. "You stay, 
'Laicle? Why? W hy should you want 
to?" 

Bradley threw back his fair head and 
laughed consumedly. "There you have i t 
in a nutshell,'' he said. " The eager guest, 
t he reluctant hostess. Of course she 
doesn't want you, 'Laide." 

"But-my dear," went on Sally, "this 
is no place fo1· you. As Brad has said, 
it's t he sleepienst little town imaginable. 
Unless, of course, you h ad somebody com
ing out to see you all t he time, and
frankly--" 
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" I shouldn't have much of anybody," 
promised Miss St urg is . " I'm tired to 
death of peoJ.>le. I want to st ay quietly 
in the count ry and get back my com
plexion. I 'll not bother you- if you 
won't object to having my br eakfasts 
sent up. 

She sat looking at her cousin, her eye s 
half closed between her heavy lashes, her 
long, t hin form yielding pliant ly to: t he 
high-backed dining chair in which she 
sat, her slender knees crossed, one foot 
swinging l igh tly. Sally sat looking ba ck 
a~ her . Bradley, still grinning, watched 
t hem both . 

"Don't take her , Sal, if you don't want 
to," he advised. " She says she won't 
have anybody come out to see her. She 
can' t keep ' em away a nd she's too la zy 
to trv. Y.ou don't want a yawning, 
st retching pussy cat like her on your 
hear th. You want a nice friendly dog 
like me, to gambol about t he lawns and 
keep you jolly. Let me stay. You need 
a man in t he house." 

"I'll have neither of you. I came here 
to be as lonely as I like-and I like to be 
very lonely." 

Sally was smiling, but her tone showed 
she meant it. Once mor e she returned t o 
her lists . T hen she got up and came 
in to the pantry wh ere J o waited. She 
stood still and looked at J o, as if she 
found something about her to challenge 
t he attention. J o found her h eart quick
ening a beat, so much dep en ded upon 
having Mrs. Chase like her. I n a moment 
more she actually had t he assurance t hat 
she had made a favor able impression i n 
t his str ange new role. 

" I t hink you ar e goling to be ver y n ice 
to haYe a bout, Josephine," said Mrs. 
Chase in her charmingly straightforward 
way. "One can always tell very quickly 
you know, whether one is going to l ike 
other people. If you have half as pleas
ant impress ion of us, I know we shall 
get o:n beautifully." 

"Thank you, Mrs. Chase,'' said J o, and 
gave back t he fr iendly smile. T here was 
not hing patronizing about Sally Chase, 
or J o would have felt i t instantly, being 
keyed high at t his critical hour. And 
the fact tha.t the new maid let her r eply 
go at that, and didn't add, as t he ordi
nary housemaid would-"I'm sure I hope 
to please you, ma'am," made her new 
mistress certain O'f being pleased. But 
she was becoming even more certain t hat 
Josephine wasn't just t he ordinary serv
ant. 

"I think you've never done th's befor e, 
my dear," Mrs. Schuyler Chase said to 
herself, with conviction. "Such a beau
t iful, high-bred face, such a delightful 
voice and intonation. . . . However, as a 
maid for whom N~n·ah O'Grady vouches, 
I must accept you and be thankful." 

(FROM JOSEPHINE JENNEY'S NOTE-BOOK) 

FamUy arrived-first plm1ge over. 
1vlrs. Chase very nice-a dear-as I 

knew she would be. Children diwks. 
Cousin Adelaide very 71ale, mascara.-y, 

and li71stick:y. L ong legs, too thin ; body 
too sinuous; speech too lang1tid. Typ
ical st1·1tggle1· afte1· latest affect. She 

--i 
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gave Josephine the maid but one look-
very narrow-eyed, indolent look. Re
ceived it with shock-absorber working 
well. Don't ?nind her in t he least.-at 
71resent. 

Cousin Bradley 71recisely the "Brother 
to Adelaide" required by drama. Des
cription enough! 

Made no errors in service or manners, 
though went about f eeling both nunib 
and dumb-if that can be with m7Jid 
pulse. 

Cook in kitchen will be greatest trial, 
easy to foresee. V ery much queen in her 
realm, with a not-too-good temper. Mrs. 
Chase did her best to put tls on good 
terms with eai;h other. H ad to swallow 
hard when first addressecl by Cook-
Mrs. L awton-a! ter Mrs. Chase had left 
kitchen . "Now get busy, Josephine. Yoit 
don't ?nove any too qui ck. Why'd you 
leave your last 71lace, if I may ask?" 

Of course I longed to tell her she 
mightn ' t ask . But that way lies mad
ness, so I answered that my family all 
went away to anothe1· country. ( The dear 
God knows they did-a far country.) 

"And didn't think enough of yoil to 
take you with 'em?" 

I shook my head. P1wrying Mrs. L aw
ton's thrus ts will take all niy skill at 
fencing. 

IV 
"What they doing now? Couldn't you s it 

by the window and tell me, Lucy? Seems 
'sif you kep looking out 'sif you saw 
something, but you don't sa y a word. I 
can hea1· 'em down there." 

Miss Clarinda Hunt's voice was bot h 
tremuJo·us and eager. It was hard to lie 
in bed and see Lucinda fo'r ever running 
t o peer out between the half-closed blinds 
01' the second-story bedroom at the lawn 
and garden which lay between the Hunts' 
home and the old Chen-y place. It was 
so long s ince there had been anything to 
see except the still windows behind which 
had sat Miss Eldora Cherry, lingering 
out her existence. And noiw, apparently, 
t here was everything to see, and Lucinda 
always seeing it, and fail ing to report 
more t han half of it. 

"There isn't so much to see," replied 
Lucinda, gazing, however, as if sh e 
couldn't take her eyes off what she did 
see. "And nothing to heall", except the 
children shouting, and you can hear that 
yourself. Sally Chase is having tea out 
there undf!r t he big beech- Miss Jenney 
jus t brought it out. I declare, I'd never 
have t hought--Miss Jenney-and she acts 
j ust like a servant, too- as if she'd never 
seen a schoolhouse. How she can do it! 
They ca ll her J osephine." 

But she a nd Clarinda had been over 
a ll that, over a nd over it, since they had 
first heard t he astounding news. Clar 
inda was impatient for other deta,ils. Her 
li ttle pa le face was turned toward Lucy 
at t he window, h er faded blue eyes fixed 
upO'n her sister 's sharp profile-sharp 
yet rather attract ive still. Luc'nda was 
onlv fort;y to Clarinda's fifty-five. 

,;Sally Chase isn't having tea all by 
herself, is she?" the invalid asked eag-

erly, in her high-keyed voice. "Who is 
there?" 

" I don't know--€xcept her cousin, that 
Sturgis girl, lying back in her chair, 
same as she always is. There's a man 
with his back to us-I can't make out 
who he is. Might be Har r y Liscomb, 
only I never saw Harry with white 
clothes. But he's just about Harry's 
size. Ther e-there comes somebo·dy in 
t he gate-two women. If I wasn't so 
far away I could tell who 'tis . All 
dressed up-- Oh, it's the Gildersleeves 
sure's as you're born. Mis' Gildersleev~ 
and Alice. I didn't see their car stop 
but t here 'tis, outside the gate-and the; 
living just six doors away! And mak
ing an afternoon call, just as formal!" 

" Pity sakes!" exclaimed Clarinda. "As 
if 'twouldn't be m<tre neighborly to just 
stt p over, so near an' all. What have 
t hey got on, L ucy?" 

"Mis' Gildersleeve's got on a sort of 
ashes-of-roses sort of color-silk, it looks 
from here. And a hat to match. And 
gl?ves. Alice's wearing white, and a 
wide straw. hat wi~h , ribbon flopping 
down one side. Alice s carr ying her 
~loves .. I shouldn't think she'd even have 
em wi t? her, such a hot day. Sally 
Cherry 1s'nt dressed up more'n usual
jus t ~ort of straight, plain things, kind 
of a light tan shade; Adelaide's wearing 
the same sort of thmgs, only she's got' a 
sea rf. They never do seem much dressed 
up. I s'pcse they think being out 0 • the 
city, t hey don't have to dress up. But th~ 
~i l dersl eeves-t?ey certain ly do look as 
1f they wer e going to a party." 

" Maybe t~ey were invi~ed," Clairinda 
suggest ed. Oh, dear, I wish I could see 
'em." 

"Well, I wish you could," a greed L _ 
cinda . " I don't think t hey were i nvit~ 
though as near as I can tell from her~ 
there's cu ps enough." 

"Did you say Miss J enney was ther ? " 
Clarinda now asked. e · 

"She's handing the tea." 
"Did you see if the Gildersleeves spo·k , 

to her?" c 
"I've been watchi ng for that " Lu . 1 . . • cine a 

r eported, with evident relish . "An' I 
couldn't make out that they did ." 

" T wo of t he Gildersleeve children . were 
m her room at school last yeai·" Cl . 
· d b d ' ai -1d~d a'tremem ~re h. "Do you suppose they 

1 .. n reco~mze er, in t hat cap an' all ?" 
Reco·gmze her- nothi ng '" L . 

1 
l h " · ucmc a 

spo ce ~ arply. Could anybody mistake 
J osephine J enney? She's far and a 

tt. t h Al" · way pre 1er an ice Gilder sleeve h 
h;nks herself a beauty. They do;i't '~n~ 
tend to speak to her, being in the . l 
of hired help now." P ace 

"She was hired when she was in th 
school," murmured Clarinda. e 

"Well , you know it's different n 
When she put on t hat cap. an' apron ~~~ 
must have known people h ke the Gi!der
sleeves would cut her right off their r t 
I don' t under stand yet how she come1~ • 
do it ." o 

But Clarinda ca red more for repoi·t 
of what was taking place upon t he law s 
tha n for going over again the extraord~ 
nary unknown mot ives of J osephine Jen-
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ney. At t his moment she received an 
excited bulletin. 

" My goodness, who's t hat driving up ? 
He's getting out and coming in. I never 
saw him before!" 

"What's he look like?" 
" Looks like h~ was Governor of the 

Sta te. Tall, an' st raightbacked, an' aw
ful good-looking light clothes. Litt le bit 
of gray over his ears, but he doesn't 
appear old. He's coming across the grass 
with his hat in his hand. Sally Cherry's 
going out to meet him-she's got both 
her hands o·ut .. . . T hey're laughin g and 
seeming t en ibly pleased. Even that lazy 
cousin of hers is getting up- must be 
:;omebody impor tant, or she'd never s tir 
herself. When it's young men, she don't 
move to greet 'em. Oh, Mis' Gildcr
~leeve and Alice a rc pruni ng and primp
ing to meet him- I can see 'em . Now 
t hey're all setting down again, the Gov
ernor 0 1· whoever he may be is sitting 
n g-ht by Sally. H e could have set down 
by Mis' Gi ldcrslLeve or Alice-they made 
rnom enough on t hat high-backed bench 
thc~'re sitting on. He just g ra bbed a 
chair and pulled i t right around by 
Sally .. .. Now Mi ss .Tenney 's h a nding 
him tea, and bread a nd butter. I wonder 
what she t hinks of a ll th is. . . . Seems 
fun ny, Sally's husband going off on that 
long voyage, and her receiving so much 
comp'ny. That man isn't her brother 
or her cous in, I'll venture." 

" I . can hear 'em laughing," comme nted 
Cla r111da wis tfully. "Anyhow, I can h ear 
lhc man- and I guess that sort of shrill 
one is Alice Gilders leeve." 

'_'Yes, she's t ry ing to join in. Trust 
Ahce Gilders leeve fo r joining in when 
any man comes round. I no tice she never 
g ts one to s tay by her very Jong." 

"Maybe she laughs t-00 shrill," s ug
gested the invalid. Clarinda was gazing 
sympathetically at Lucinda. She hadn't 
so much minded not being mari;ed h er
self, but t here was a sore place in her 
heart because the younger sister had h ad 
no chance-. She considered Lucinda st ill 
attr~cti ve, and though her tongue was 
a ~ri fle sha rp in comments l ike this upon 
Ahce Gildersleeve, Clarinda could h ardly 
wonder. Alice was t he village's most 
c~n spi cuous young person, because t he 
Glldersleeves had t he most money. She 
was not quite what used to be known as 
the small -town "belle," because she hadn't 
enough good looks for t hat ; but what
ever she did was not ed and when she 
drove her small coupe dp to t he village 
~hops and went in with her little a ir otl: 
Impor tance, t he cler ks hast ened to do her 
bi~d ing. To please or not to please the 
~ildersleeves, ind ividually or a s a fam
ily, was, whether it ]mew it or not, one 
of Cherry Hill's chief concer n. 

"N ow what are they doing?" Clarinda 
~sked aga in, when she h ad waited dur
ing what seemed to her a lo:ng interval 
of Lucinda's silence while her sister 
continued to watch ~vith avid ga ze the 
proceedings upon the lawn below. 

"Oh, nothing in par ticular , nothing 
you can describe," Lucinda answer ed, 

(Cont inued on P age 16) 
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From the General 
Missionary Secretary's Desk 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn 

Winning Christ 
Conversation No. 2 

" Winning Christ" means "that I may 
know him." In at tempting to say just 
what is included in t he ultimate purpose 
of the Christian life in winn·ing Christ, 
it would be folly on our part to try and 
find t he answer in our own thinking. As 
P aul has expressed himself so fully and 
distinctly, we will pursue the safer course 
and listen to that gr eat Chris tian as h e 
tells us that "winning Christ" means 
"that I may know him." 

Whi le the apostle was enumerating 
with a joyfu l heart a ll t ha t he had sac
r ificed for Christ, he said he counted a ll 
his natural and inheri ted privileges and 
advantages but as loss "for the excel
lency of the knowledge of Ch rist J cs us, 
my Lord." W inning Christ meant fo'r 
the apos tle knowing Clwist. 

1. An intellectua l J...110wledge of his life 
a s r ecorded in the Gospels will not suf
fice t;o know hlm. Such knowledge of his 
life-record is to be prized. It is tragically 
true that one may have a correct lmowl
e~ge af t he contents of t he Gospels 
wit hout really knowing Chri st. How 
many t here must have been during h is 
earthly life who knew him after the 
flesh, who had conver sed with him and 
who ate and drank before him on their 
streets, but in reality they did not know 
him. 

2. It will require on our part an ex
perimental knowledge of J esus Christ to 
know hi m. This the Sama;rt ians had, 
when after meeting the woman at t he 
well, he remained for a f ew days in 
Sychar. As Mary sat at his feet listen
ing to the revela tions he was giving of 
himself she learned to know him better 
than her s ister Mar tha . Many young 
people after leaving their parental home 
come in an hour of extremity to a place 
called Bet hel and there like Jacob of old 
they learn to know Christ. 

3. The Holy Spirit will be our greatest 
helper in learning to know Christ. The 
apostle Paul himself states t hat he 
lear ned to know Christ "when it pleased 
God to r eveal his Son in him." He was 
laboring under misapprehens ions of 
Christ, until he had t his God-g iven r ev
elation. Christ himself promi sed that t he 
Holy Spirit would glorify him. It is 
only as we see Christ in t he light shed 
upon him by t he Holy Spirit t hat we can 
get true conceptions of him. 

4. It is well to recognize wit h the 
greatest Christian Paul " the ex cellency 
of the knowledge of Ch1; st Jesus my 
Lord." How we are enriched by t he 
knowledge we ga in in this life. But 
what knowledge is comparable to t h e 
knowledge of J esus Christ. Knowing him 
is everlasting life. 

5. Our knowledge of Christ will always 
be fragmentary and imperfect, but it 

may and should be prog ressive. As long 
as we walk the pilgrim way, we will 
never know him completely. As we walk 
in intimate fe llowship with him, each day 
will give us new revelations of his glo'ry, 
until we stand in his presence and see 
him as he is. 

Emma nuel Group, First Portland 

Th!!se you ng people represent the 
Emmanuel group of the Firs t Church, 
P ortland, Oreg., Dr. J. Kratt, pastor. 
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Rev. 0. E. Schultz of Wilmington, Del., 
also had four reasons for coming, Otto, 
Rut h, Carl and Walter Rauschenbusch, 
Mrs. Frook, mother of six-year-old Jane 
and that darling baby known as "Buddy" 
a nd then Mr. J ohnson Kangyi of Ran
goon, Burma, who kept his promise made 
in September to spend his holidays here. 
Sever al of the children who have in the 
cour se of t he last year or two "grad
uated" from t he Home were back in the 
family circle and a number of local vis
itors dropped in for the afternoon. 

Emmanuel Group, First Church, Portland, Oreg. 

You wonder why the smiles ? Notice the 
Ba nner and the secret is r evealed. 

Miss Emma Gaps (right of banner) 
was ou r worthy capta in, and with five 
other groups to compete with this group 
excelled in poin ts a lloted by the Stand
ard of Excellence a-~1d was awarded t he 
efficiency ba nner by t he society. Miss 
Gaps has decided to take over a different 
kind of group, namely : a husband and 
a home. So with Miss Evelyn Neubauer 
(lef t of banner) a s 01ir new captain, we 
hope to be able to keep t he banner this 
year, allthough t he other g roups haYe 
made a splendid start toward winn ing it 
a way from us. 

Christmas in the Children's Home, 
St. Joseph 

Another Christmas season has passed 
into history according to the calendar 
but it will be long before the memory of 
the joy and gladness it brought will pass 
away from the minds of the happy par
ticipants of the celebration in St. Joseph. 
i\J uch prep<ll'ation had been in progress 
for some t ime ; letters written to Santa 
had been forwarded to headquarter s · 
much uncer ta inty was being noticed a~ 
tu whether t he reciuest s would be heeded 
0_1· not and to a ll except the grown-ups 
tune dragged on heavy wing. 

T_here was a great "house-party" on 
dunng that weekend and "among th o'Se 
present" on Christmas Day were quite 
a number of out-of-town guest s . Mr. 
a nd Mrs. J. Walter Smith of Brookfield 
Mass., parents of Missionary H . N. Smith 
of ~-urma , who were visit ing their daugh
ter-m-law a nd g randchildren and were 
soon l"llown as grandpa and grandma to 
all , r emained over for t he great occasion. 

Chris tmas dinner was served to· 48 and 
was a ll that could be desired in quality 
and quantity. 

Mr. Kangyi furnished much enjoyment 
\\•ith his music both vocal and instnimen
tal. A short devot ional program was 
carried out at 4 o'clock, Mr. Schultz, 
Mr. Kangyi and t he children taking part. 
Then Santa Claus came with his heavy 
pack and made a clever speech, referring 
tu the letter s he h ad received and giving 
hf~·e and t her e a n explanation of why cer
tam much desired articles had to be omit
t~d , boxing gloves, for instance, and out
of-season ~·ubber balls. Many things had 
b!!en sent m ahead but all were g iven out 
by Santa at this time. It is under stood 
that he has a great many helpers in all 
pa rts of the U . S. and all who left their 
names and addresses on parcels were 
supposed to have r eceived letters. We 
hr.pe most of t hem did and will t hose 
who did JlOt hear from any of the chil
dren, please take t his general mention 
as a "Thank you" to them? 

Yes, it has certainly been a wonderful 
Christmas with many beautiful and prac
tical gifts, some to t he Home for all to 
enjoy and a number of fine g if ts apiece 
to each child. In the way of good eats 
t he friends from near and far have been 
very t hou ghtful. Florida and California, 
Kansas and Nor th Dakota and many 
other states helped in the good work. 
Thanks are due to all. 

And now in closing, "Let us not be 
weary in well doing ... . " for this Home 
keeps running the whole year round and 
needs your support and pi·ayers in oTder 
t o keep i t what it is , the homiest Home 
of its kind in the world. 

HULDA K. SMITH. 
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Light and Shadow in the Present
Day Civilization 

E . U MBACH 

Whenever man learns to make his liv
ing in a new way a new civilization be
g ins. When t he roving tribes ?f the 
deser t began to cul ti va~ t he so1l . and 
cha nged t heir nomad !Ives to agric_ul
t ural pursuits t hey laid t he fo undation 
for a new civ ilization. When man began 
to build indus tries and ma nufactured 
goods for sale a n<! started commerce 
another civilization aro·se. When the 
manufacture by hand gave way to the 
production by machiner y civilization 
changed again. And t he last st age ~f 
civilization was r each£d with t he appli
cation of st eam to machinery_. All _th t>se 
cha nges were r evolutionary m t hen ef
fects. But the most marvellous and f~r
r .·aching consequence came with the 1~
Lraduction of machiner y a nd the apph
caiion of steam t o machiner y. We ar e 
still in t he midst of t he changes brought 
a bout by t hese t wo circumstances. 

These changes have been ver y bene
ficial on the one side and very disastrous 
on t he other side. That is the reas~n 
why I wan t t o bring t o t he i·eaders m 
this article t he Light as w~ll. _as _the 
~hadow in our p resent-day civilization. 

l. The L ight and Bright Aspects of Our 
P resent-Day C:vilization 

One of the t hings for w hich we surely 
have r ea son to be p rofoundly thankful is 
t hat tha nks to stea:n and machinery, 
we have solved t he pr oblem of produc
tion. Our facilit ies a re such t ha t we can 
produce ea;;ily ever ything tha~ is needed 
bv man kind. Ir. former ages, m order tO' 
i1.1crease p roduction it was necessar y to 
increase the number of producers. But 
every new producer meant a new ~outh 
to be f ed. But with the int roduct ion _of 
steam that a ll became different . An in

cr ease in p roduction from no'w on did not 
mean a corresponding increase in .the 
uumber of producers but one m an could 
vroduce henceforth as much as 10_ or 50 
or a hundred could formerly. I t 1s per 
foctly corr ect, therefo"J:e, what Prince 
Kropotkin says: "Mankind has r_eac~ed 
the point wher~ t he means o~ satisfym~ 
iU; needs a re in excess of its wants. 
Underproduction may have been t he 
iiroblem O\f the past, overproduction i s 
and will be t he problem of t he present 
a nd t he future. We have solved the pro·b
lt>m of production but we have not yet 
learned to solve the question of an ade
cuate distribution. With t he 

Accelerated Power of P roduction 
we have been enabled to b ring comfort 
and cheer into the homes and lives of 
millians who formerly could not dream 
of t hem. I wonder if we realize what 
modern heating and lighting and plumb
ing alone means for -0ur every-day life. 
What a difference and elegance of the 
furniture even in humble homes com
pared with t hat of the homes a hundred 
or two hundre<i years ago. W hat a 
change in th'3 clothes that are v:orn by 
the o'rdinary man compared Wlth the 
clothes of t he w-0rking population two or 
t hree generations ago. 

And then take the modern inventions. 
How have the phonograph and the radio 
added to the en j'O'yment of our home 
Jives. There are t hings toclay which the 
mass of the common people possess and 
enjoy which were out of the r each of 
kings and emper ors in past a ges. One 
only needs to r ea d over wha t Macauley 
says on "the conditions of every-day life 
in 1685" in his History of England to 
become aware of t hat fact. Certainly 
these a re facts which we must r eckon 
among t he bright sides of our present
day civilization. And then, how much 

More Leisure and Opportunities 

to enjoy these added blessings of lif e 
have come tO' us through the introduc
t ion of st eam and mach inery. The wor k
ing hours of the toiler s have been stead
ily r educed. The eight-hour day has al
most become the rule. Even industries 
like t he steel. industry, where it wa s once 
declared to be s imply impossible to have 
it, have finall y yielded under the in
fl uence of public a.nd government pres
su re. W hat a better chance for t he en
joyment of lif e and home and family t ha t 
means to the worker! 

Y.l e have, t herefore, not only more 
things to ta ke joy in but a lso much more 
time to enjoy them. The only trouble 
is t ha t t he g reat mass of people have 
not yet learned to maike use of t hei r 
g~eater . leisure t ime in ~ way tha t t hey 
will derive real a nd lasting benefits from 
it . While to t housands , no doubt it 
means the possibil ity a nd opportunit~ to 
a better education and higher cult ure to 
hundreds of t housands of others i t is 
only a chance fo r mor e amusement a nd 
pleasure. 

Regr ettable as that is, the deduction 
drawn from t he latter fact by some . 
lig ious peo-ple that the present gen 1.e-
. . t h f e1a-t1on JS. er e ore mor ally inferior is 

surely 1ust as wrong . Amusements have 
come mor e to t he forefront in our I 
because t he most prominent among thl ay 
like the movies, have con1e within re:~ 
of a lmost ever yone and furthermore I 
cause the people o.f the present-da " ie-

t" t r . y ,,en-e~·3: 10n a re ;io iv1ng under so hard con-
d1t1?ns of h fe and under such constant 
environmen t of work a s their ancest 
"A t ' d h I ors. ire orse rare y r uns away." 

Another brigh t spot in modern . . 
1
. 

t . t h CiVJ 1-
ZU ion we ouc when we see ho 

d · · w our mo ern m vent1ons and technical a h" 
t d h . c 1evc-men s an mac me production has · 

h·1 t d d" t anni-1 a e 1s ance, and cha nged the h 
1 Id . t . . hb w o e wor 111 o a ne1g orhood. This globe 

of our has constantly shrunk in d' 
. d th nnen-s ions un er e growing facil ities of 

travel. And our wor ld of knowled h 
I ge as been constant Y enla rged dur in th · 

progress. Dr. Josiah Strong in h~ b '.ks 
"O · W lei" · oo ur. o~ . g1v~s some ver y amusin 
and 1llummatmg mstances of out· g 

. th p rog-ress m e way of locomotion H 
"Th 1 t w ·11· E . e says· e . a e i 1am . Dodge told me th · 
his grandfather , a resident of New y a~ 
City, once asked t he prayers of ~~ 
church as he was about to under take 't~s 
long a nd per ilous journey' to Rocheste ~ 
Dr. Strong then continues: "An En 

1
"!-'·h 

f . d f . h' g IS r ien o mme on 1s westward wa 
around t he wor ld was overtaken b Y 

Y a 
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bus iness cableo-ram at Seattle. 'l co"J1-
cludcd,' sa id h~, 'that 1 would j ust take 
a run back to L ondon to t a lk the matter 
o\·er with my partner s.' Now t hi s 'run 
back to London,' includ ing three t hous
and miles a cross t he mounta ins, can yons, 
rivers a nd p la in s of a continent, plus 
t hree tho·usand m ore ac ross the ocean , 
involvEd less of t ime, Jess discomfort, 
and less of actua l da nger tha n 'the long 
and per ilous ' journey from New York 
to Rochester . T he one incident r epre
sented the beginning of the nineteenth 
c;;:ntury . th e other t hat of t he t wentie th .'' 

We cannot help bu t smile w~en we 
read a lette1· elated 1826, in _which th~ 
school board of La ncast er , Oh10, r efusec 
to permit the use of t he schoolhouse for 
a debate as to whether r a ilroads wer e 
practical. 1 t says t here : "You a re we~i 
come to the schoolho-use to debate a 
proper ques tions in , bu t s uch th ings. as 
railroads and telephones are imp?ssib~e 
a nd rank in fi delity · t here is nothmg 111 

l he Word of God ;1bout t hem. If God 
desig ned tha t his in telli gen t creature~ 
s hould t r avel at t he fr ight ful s peed 0 

fi fteen miles a n hour, he would ha ve 
clearly fo retold it th roug h his p rophetsi 
It is a device of Satan to lead immortfd 
souls to t he bottomless pi t.' ' Wha t wou d 

· "f ' t h a that schcolboard ha ve said 1 1 . 
1 heard of t he Twentieth Century Limitec 

or o·r Colonel -Lindbergh ? . 
How slow was passenger t r a ffic 1

1~ 
t hose days ! Yes , how s_lo\~ tra.ve\~c 
even t he news at t he bcgrnn111g of 
Inst centu ry. George Was h ington was 

· ever buried two weeks before Boston 
28 heard of h is departure. As lat e as 18 ·f 

it took a full month before the results ~ 
a national election wer e k nown in \ e 
Country. How di ffe rent today w~en Ja; 
results a re known befor e t he election 
is ovn· a nd when we in our paper s can 
read at t he breakfa st table what hap~ 
P!:ned in China a nd Africa and t he res 

f . · 1 we are o t he_ world yeste1·day. Ce1:tai.n Y reat 
world-citizens to'day a nd 1t 1s a g 

' . I world and a g rea.t age to li ve m · be 
But wh ile we t h us have reason to t 

h . emen s g rateful for t he wonderful ac iev . . 
11
. 

d CIVl -and the lig ht of our pr esent- ay d ·k 
zat ion ther e are on t he other ha n? ar f 
and t hreaten ing clouds on t he hon~o;u;n 
mankind, a nd we shal l do well to 
oui· atkntion to t hem now. 

2 P . tu re of · T he Dark Shadows in the 1.c 
Our Present-Day Civilization 

. . th" r espect T he most serious t hing ll1 is 
1 

nd 
· h mora a is t e undeniable fact th at our teP 
in_tellectuaJ p rogress h a s n~t kept i~ve
w1th our material and technical a ch _ 

· have spe ments . We her e in America, re 
cia l reason to be alarmed. We have rn

0
o 

· ur Prosper ity and we have more cnme. hi 
· · st s-cr1me record is unpar a lleled m pa 

to"J:y and out of p ropor tion t o t ha t of ~ny 
civilized countr y It is s imply appall!ngt. 

· · ec There is a steadily growing disr esp 
for t he laws of t he land. There are 
more divorces in Christian America than 
in heathen J a pan . Mor e murders com-

1 · . · al mitted m Ch icago in a year than 111 

the British I sles. If t his keeps u p . wher~ 
a re we going to land? It i s est1mat~d 
t hat the material progress of t he wor 
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in the last century has been g reate1· th an 
t hat in t he whole past history of man
kind. Wo\ild to God, that we might say 
t hat of the moral and i ntellectua l prog
r ess of humani ty too ! Mora l fa ilures in 
t he wor ld a s it is t oday are a very much 
g reater danger than in an age when life 
was less complex and inter -related. A 
moral lapse on the par t of a leading 
statesman in Europe and t he whole con
t inent may be plunged in to war. The 
dishonesty of a ba nk employee may af 
fect t housands and cr ipple flourishing 
industries a nd p lunge large numbers of 
people into unemployment. I ncreased 
responsibili t ies pr oduce g reater oppor
tunities fo r mischief. In t he face of 
present-day temptations we need men and 
women of stronger a nd nobler principles 
than ever. But co·nfron ted with one na
t iona l sca ndal afte r t he ot her from T ea 
P ot Dome to S inclair-F all oil sca nda l, 
a nd t he venalty of public offices we may 
well be dis turbed a nd ask ourselves, how 
t his a ll will end. Su rely t hese a re omin
ous dark clouds on the horizon <Xf m an
kind today. 

And no less t hrea tening for t he peace 
and welfare of mankind is the phenome-

. na l and disproportion ate growth of t he 
city. In 1800 less t han 4% of the inhab
ita n ts of t he Unit ed Sta tes lived in 
cities ; at the beginning of the twentieth 
centur y t he percenta ge had g rown to 
33%. Today 51 'lo of t he people live in 
cit ies of 10,000 and over. I n t he year 
1907 a man died in Chicago at t he age 
of 85 years who ha d seen t he city g row 
from about 100 people to more t han t wo 
millions . It was t he use of s team on 
mach iner y mid the setting up of la rge 
indust ries t hat Cl"Cated the demand for 
workers in the city while fa rm machin
e ry on t he other hand decr eased the de
ma nd for laborer s on the farm. W it h 
the help of mo·der n mach inery on t he 
farm one ma n today can do the wor k for 
which a dozen were needed a centu ry 
ago. So t he biggest mig ration t he world 
has ever seen began. But it was accom
pa nied by most diresome consequences , 
because t he conflu x of people in t he city 
bro·ught on pr oblems, many of which are 
st ill unsolved. I only need to mention a 
f ew of t hem, t he housing problem, t he 
r acia l problem, the school problem, t he 
public health problem, t he moral p rob
lem, etc. But the biggest of then~ is, no 
doubt, t he politica l probl~m g rowmg out 
of t he prepondc>rance of m~uence of ~he 
city population on our nat ional a~a.1rs. 
The plag ue spot of our moder n political 
life is t he blatant mi smanage~ent of ou r 
municipalit ies . Fo1· a long t un e t he sa
loon was the ui1disputed. ma~t~r of t he 
situation. It is still so 1 ~ cities where 
t he wet element is predommant. We a.re 
at pr esent in t he dark ~s. t o tthhe fbest 

h to govern our cities, e re ore way ow · to 
the many cha nges from ald~r1!1a111fc 

. . form from comrruss1on orm 
commission 1 

1 t The cn·eat 
to the cit v manager P an, e c. 0 d- . 

. . . ·us uestion to be answe~e 1s 
and serio q .11 t h domination of 
th' · What effect wi e 

is· · the cities h ave on 
t he corrupt element m t when t he city 
our national governmen ntry? Our de
definitely outvotes t~e cou ably. if within 
tnocracy is doomed irrevoc 

t he present generation we do not learn 
t he secre t of governing our cities. 

Another Da rk Shadow 
Anot her dark sha dow over the bright 

lig ht of modern civilization ar ises from 
the ver y ea se of making a living. All 
human p rogress ha s been made under 
t he spur of st ern necessity. Wherever 
nature y ields wha.t m an needs wit hout 
a ny or only wit h ver y li ttle effort, hu
ma nity degenera tes. I was startled 
once, when I hear d P r of . A. Binder of 
Columbia Univers ity make t he a ssertion 
t hat s la ver y was a blessing in disguise 
because it made p eople work who would 
have soug ht t he line of leas t r esistance 
otherwise. But it does not take much 
r eflection to see t he tru t h of the state
ment. H uman nature is lazy . Emerson 
once said: " E ver y man is as lazy as he 
da res t o be.' ' And some are very daring 
in t hat r espect and \\i ll become still more 
da ring t he easier it will be to make t heir 
living. It has ye t to· be shown whet her 
gr ea ter le isure is more of a blessing or a 
cur se. Histor y teaches t hat s trong men 
and women were bred u nder t he trying 
circumstances of adver se conditions and 
under t he pressure of stern necessity. As 
pointed out bafore, t he pr esent craze for 
am usement is t he dir ect consequence of 
ea s ier living conditions. B ut a n over 
indulgence in amusements, the taste for 
luxury and lu.'i:urious living \vill soon lead 
lo mora l dt te r iora-tion. Judges, educa
to r s , thi nking people ever y where, a re 
a la r med at the t r end of t hings in t his 
rl ir ection. Luxury, t he danger of a f ew 
in t he pas t, is rapidly becoming the da n
ger of t he many. And wher e it will lead 
to u nless we a re go"ing t o learn that our 
indu lgence in pleas~fre must be counter 
bala nced by a s trong sense of duty and 
loyalty to t he hig h ideals of Christian 
ser vice, nobody can foretell. But it may 
well wreck our whole social structure 
and mora l fiber. 

Still a nother dark cloud on t he horizon 
of huma nity can be detected in t he ver y 
master y we have attained in our scien
t ific a nd technical p rogr ess. I t has en
abled us to make t he fo rces of nature 
!>ubject to our purposes, it has helped us 
to set up our wealth producing m a chinery 
a nd in dustr ial establishments. It has 
g iven us cont rol over land and sea and 
made the a ir and t he oceans hig hways 
for ou r commercia l p rogress. It has 
made possible fo r us t he peaceful con
ques t of the earth for the welfar e of 
mankind. But t he las t war has shown 
us how these scienti fic a nd techn ical 
achievements can a lso be t urned into t he 
creation o·f the most powerful instru
ments of destruction the world has ever 
known and to t he employment of t he 
most devilish devices <Xf wholesale mur
der t hat t he human mind could ever thin k 
of . Poison-g as warfar e is the most 
fright fu l nig htmare t hat ever distur bed 
t he optimistic dreamers of a con1ing gol
den age of peace and good-will to men. 
We had a taste of what it can do in t he 
.World War. But t he hor rid', hellish pos
sibilities of it have only become evident 
in t he years after t he war. Another war 
vrill involve all mankind if it comes a11d 
will mean the downfall of our present 
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civilizat ion. Ther e is only one avenue of 
escape from t he impending doom, and 
that is: There nmst b-e no m ore war. I t 
must not come. Anyone trying to keep 
up t he war spirit , instilling it into t he 
minds of the youth of our land, glorying 
in the achievements of war ins tead of 
t he victories of peace is a traitor, a crim
inal, a fiend. BEcause if t he so-called 
Chris tian nat ions could not wage war 
·without r ecour se to t he most helli sh de
vices for wholesale destruction of the 
enemy, and are openly concerned about 
t he extension of poison-.warfare to com
batants a s well as non-combat ants what 
sha ll this wor ld of ours come to when 
t he means of modern scientific and tech
nical success will be in the hands of t he 
heathen nations a nd \vill be used without 
any conscientious scruples what soever in 
t he extermination of their enemies. " War 
is hell," Shennan has said. How near 
t he brink of hell we have been several 
t imes since the Wor ld War every r eader 
of current internationa l events only too 
well knows. 

I will close with pointing out t he dan
ger that a r ises t o our relig ious life 
t hrough the development of ci ty prepon
derance. The g reat strength of Prot
estan tism has a lways been in the coun
t r y. So fa r Protestantism has been about 
twice as strong as Catholicism. Cathol
icism has its power in the big cities. 
Wi th t he dispro-port ionate growth of the 
city t he question naturally arises : Will 
the p resent strength of Protestantism 
survive? T he other day t he statement 
was circulated in t he press of the coun
try t ha t the Protestant churches had 
lost 500,000 members in one year. I do 
not know whether that is correct. It has 
been disputed a nd t he end of the con 
trover sy is not yet in sight. But it cer
tainly must g ive us cause of r eflection 
when we see how one after t he other of 
P r otestant churches give way in our 
down-town distr icts while Catholic 
churches not only stay but new ones a re 
being built in t he very fields abandoned 
by Protestantism. If t hat keeps on our 
religiou s situat ion may well be reversed 
in a not dist ant day. I t hink a consider
ation of t his fact ought to stir us like 
nothing else. It oug ht to rouse us like 
t he clarion call fo r a new crusade. It 
ough t to help us in the endeavor to unite 
t he forces of P rotestantism not in creed 
so much but in action. Because it will 
be only by the exert.ion of a ll of our 
Protestant str ength t hat we will save 
not only our democratic institutions but 
our religious a nd intellectual freedom as 
well. 

We have seen much light and we 
have also' seen much t hat is da rk 
and t hreatening in ou r p resent-day civ
ilization. We have r easons to rejoice for 
what we see on t he one harid; and even 
stout hearts may often despair looking 
a t the other side. But let us not forget 
that God still lives and after a ll it must 
come to' pass what he proposes to do. But 
we are his instruments and must be will
ing to be used by him in his own way 
and for the realization of his eternal 
plans. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
February 12, 1928 

Ideals for Choosing a Life
Partner 

Prov. 31: 10-31 

Such a topic as this isn't discussed very 
often in a young people's devotional serv
ice. Perhaps a fa lse modesty has kept 
young people from ope~ly and _frankly 
talking t his matter over m a public meet
ing. Some will invariably smile ~nd 
others will giggle as soon as the subJect 
is mentioned, but that is no reason why 
it should be shunned entirely. The fact 
that the divorce rate throughout the land 
is increasing at an alarming rate proves 
that en t irely too many man-iages are 
entered into· in a thoughtless and frivol
ous wa.y. We all know young people who 
are unhappily manied-perhaps t hey 
married in haste and repented in leisure 
-and we know that marriage can either 
make or mar the future of a young man 
or a young women, and t herefore the 
g·reatest care and caution should be exer
cised in choosing a life-par tner. 

In former years this was often done 
by the parents. They would choose either 
a wife for their son or a husband for 
their daughter without consulting t he 
young people at all. Business and social 
advantages to be gained by the marriage 
were often the sole consideration. But 
in o·ur day the young people have taken 
matters into their own hands, and they 
hardly ever think of consulting their 
parents. 

Now, it is evident that no rules can be 
laid down that will apply to everybody 
i:.nd that will insure against every pos
sible mistake. There are no two peop1e 
alike, and therefore not everybody will 
fit together. First of all it shou1d al
ways be borne in mind that marriage is a 
partnership FOR LIFE, not merely .a 
momentary thrill. Then secondly 1t 
must be remembered that it is a partner
fihip, thEre are o-bligations on both sides, 
each must give and take. And above all 
it must not be forgotten that marriage 
i.' a divine i1rntit1ltion. Ti·ue marriages 
are still made in heaven. 

In choosing a life-partner make your 
selection with regard to character. Other 
considerations such as age, ability, 
beauty wealth, etc., are important, but 
not as' vital as the questions regarding 
character. The person you marry should 
bP s incere, faithful and devout, one whom 
you can respect and love. And in mar
riage there must be a mutual helpful
nr.ss, each must be intereste? in all th~t 
concerns the other .. Th~, Bible sums 1t 

J1 up in the question, Can two walk 
:ogetbe1" except they be agreed?" (Amo8 

3 :3.) 

H. R. Schroeder 

February 19, 1928 

Are the Teachings of Jesus Up
to-Date? 

Matt. 7 :24-29 
Many young people regard the Bible as 

an old-fashioned book. It may have been 
all right for the people who lived in the 
"Middle Ages,'' but in this enlightened 
20th Century we have passed far beyond 
t he Bible. Why should we accept men 
ac; our teachers who lived t housands of 
years ago? H asn't science made the most 
wonderful progress during the last few 
years, and doesn' t that prove that we 
know more today t han t hose men who 
wi:ote the Bible? And so such young 
i•eople who· are so conceited in their 
knowledge will brush the teachings of 
J esus aside along with the Bible as being 
hopelessly out of date. 

But aTe t hey really out of date? Is the 
Sermon on the Mcitmt practicable? There 
are those who tell us t hat it is absolutely 
impossible to carry out the precepts of 
Jesus in o·ur modern world. It is claimed 
for one thing thi;~ t he meek will never 
inherit the earth, ~nd t hat the policy of 
non-resist ance is the height of folly. Who 
would ever t hink of turning the other 
cheek? And then that verse about lov
ing your enemies :s all wrong. And t hat 
socalled "Golden Rule" co·uld never be 
i,racticec.l in our n-:£,dern business world. 
In order to succeed a man must use t he 
same cut-throat methods t hat others em
ploy. And so many conclude that the 
teachings of J esus, although very beauti
tul, are altogether impracticable in a 
work-a-day world. 

Now it is ll·ue that this is a crooked 
and perver se world in which we are liv
ing, and also that but few people ser 
iously try to practice what J esus taught, 
but that doesn't prove that his teachings 
a re out of date. The fact is that J esus 
is still far ahead of us, we haven't even 
caught up with him, not to" say anything 
of having passed him. 

Any one who accepts ihe teachings of 
Jesus and tries to apply them to his own 
li fe is building on the rock. You can im
plicity trust every word our M?.ster has 
spoken. It wouH be easier to upset the 
rock of Gibraltar than to destroy a single 
wor d of J esus. H e who regards the 
teachings of J esus out of <late is build
ing on the sand and will mi~erably per
ish in the storms of life and death that 
are sure to ceme. 

Febr·mry 26, 1928 

How Much Does the World Want 
Christ? 

Acts 16: 8-15; 17 :32-34 
We take it that this topic means how 

11iuch does the world need Christ? We 
sometimes need a thing and need it badly 
even though we have no desire for it 
Some boys don't care to go to school, but 

tha:; doesn't mean that they don't need 
an educaton. Other s don't care to work, 
but from that we ar e not to conclude 
that ihey don't need to work. And some 
people never think of a sking for a dvice, 
but that doesn't prove that t hey already 
know everything. . 

The world isn't exactly clamoring for 
Christ. The people don't crowd into the 
churche,, in vast mul titudes, some can 
ha rdly be dragged to church with a team 
of oxen. But that doesn't mean t h at 
they don't need the church. The world 
isn't running after Jes us Christ. Most 
people must first of all be made to see 
their need of Christ, they are spiritually 
blind and unable to· see that th ey cannot 
live without Christ. 

God always anticipates our needs. Ile 
prepares to meet our need even before 
our need has arisen. P aul saw in his vision 
a man of Macedonia calling him, saying, 
'·Come over into Macedonia, a nd help 
us!" But when he got t here he found no 
0~1e waiting for him, ther e were n o 
crowds eager to hear his message. Ile 
found just a few women r eady t o listen 
to his Gospel. And when Paul went to 
Athens and tried to proclaim J esus to 
the cultured Athenians, they just laughed 
at him. A few believed, but the greater 
number thought his message ridiculou~. 

P a ul preached Christ and h im cruc1-
field , but to the J ews it was a stumbling 
block and to the Greeks foo'lishness. But 
they needed Ch1-ist just the same, and 
they perished because they didn't accept 
him. The world needs Christ today as 
much as ever before. "There is salvation 
in none other." E ach one needs Christ as 
his personal Savior, and t he world as a 
~hole needs Christ for no· one else can 
lead it out of anarchy and chaos into a 
state of peace and freedom. Are we 
do ing our part to g ive Christ to the 
world? 

March 4, 1928 

What Is It in Jesus That Attracts 
Young People? 

J ohn 12:20-32 
(Consecration Meeting) 

We must never for a moment imagine 
that religion is only for old people w~o 
are about ready to die. If it's good to die 
by, it's a1so good to live by. Simeon was 
a very o'ld man and could say, " Lor?, 
now lettest t hou thy ser vant depart rn 
Peace'' (Luke 2 :29). But if we are t o 
c!Ppar t or die in peace we must first of 
all live in peace. Yo~ng people realize 
th is as well as old people. 

It was a rather old man who originally 
prayed, "So teach us to number our days 
that we may apply our hearts t o wis
do'm" ( Ps. 90 : 12) . But then it's real1Y 
useless for old people to offer that prayer 
because their life has already been spent, 
they have no more days to number. 

Februar y 1, 1928 

Young people, however, who still stand 
at the threshold of life, have every rea
son to number their days, that is to make 
the very best po'Ssible use of every fleet
ing moment. Young people have no time 
to waste. 

And there a re everywhere large num
bers of young people who want to live 
ihe very best possible li fe, and therefore 
they are s incerely following Christ. 
There are a few young people her e and 
t here t hat become "thrill bandits ," but 
they a re the exceptions, not the rule. 
On the whole young people are as ser 
iously minded toe.lay as they ever were. 
The apostles were largely young men 
when Christ called them. P aul was still 
a young man when he was converted, 
and T imothy was perhaps the most 

, youthful of a ll the New Testament work
ers. And today there are thousands of 
young people in our churches, and there 
are great movements among the young 
people, they often have greater conven
tions t han the regulair r epresentatives 
of our churches. 

Now, just what is it in Jesus t hat 
attracts all of the young people? Isn't 
i t because young people instinctively feel 
that J esus is wor thy of their best? He 
can give t hem peace of heart and chal
lenge them to a life of highest ser vice. 
Young people are eager, enthusiastic and 
can hardly wait until they go into the 
thick of the fight. Young people want to 
be active, they be1icve the world can be 
redeemed, and t hat J esus can lead them 
to victory. 

The Greeks who sought J esus in our 
Scripture lesson were no do11bt young 
men. They felt that Jesus could answer 
their questions, satisfy the longing of 
t heir hearts and that in his service they 
could invest their lives. What h as at
tracted you to J esus? 

A Gentle Hint to Bible Classes 
If you have your picture "took" 
All of us would like a look; 
Send a snapshot go·od and clear, 
Then some day you'll find it here. 

Nelson's Demand 
There is a good story of a captured 

French officer who offerecL io the vic
torious Admiral Nelson his hand after 
h is ship had been taken by the English . 

"First g ive me your sword," said Nel
son in a tone courteous but firm. 

And the good point has been made by 
a wise preacher that we must be will
ing to give up sin when we come to 
Jesus for salvation. 

In other words, we must surrender to 
Christ before we can enter into fellow
ship with Christ. 

* * * 
Mr. Bacon: "Did you hear those measly 

roosters crowing this mO'rning early?" 
Mrs. Bacon: "Yes, clear." 
Mr. Bacon: "I wonder what on earth 

they want to do that for?" 
M1·s. Bacon: "Why, don't you remem

ber, dear, you got up one morning early, 
and you crowed about it for a week."
The Watchword. 

A Quie t Talk with God Each Da}:'.'. 

Bible Readers' Course 
Feb. 6-12. Being a Good N eighbor. Luke 

10:25-27 
Feb. 6. A Good Neighbor. Luke 10: 

25-27. 
7. Real Neighbor s. Lev. 19:9-18. 
8. Being Neighborly. Rom. 13: 

8-10. 
9. Peaceful Neighbors. Eph. 4 : 

25-32. 
10. Happy Neighbors. Ps. 133. 
11. Neighbor ly Fellowship. Luke 

7 :2-10. 
12. Law and Order. Rom. 13 : 

8-10. 

F eb. 13-19. .H onoring the H ome. Ps. 
128 :1-6. 

Feb. 13. God and t he Family. Gen. 1 : 
27. 28. 

14. The Sacredness Of Marriage. 
Gen. 2: 18-24. 

15. Beginning a Home. Gen. 24: 
57-67. 

16. The E vil of Divorce. Matt. 
19 :3-9. 

17. T he Ideal H ome. Col. 3 :14-25. 
(( 18. The Song of the Happy Home-

Builder. P s. 127: 1-5. 
19. Religion and t he Home. P s. 

128 :1-6. 
~ 

Feb. 20-26. Helving \ he Unf<Yrtunate. 

F eb. 20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

Matt. 11 :2-6. 
A Proof of the Christ. Matt. 

11 :2-6. 
A Proof of Christianity. Jas. 

1 :22-27. 
A Proof ~haracter. Deut. 

15 : 7-11 . 
Compassion for the Poor. 

Matt. 18:28-33. 
Consideration for Others. Rom. 

14 :12-21. 
25. P atience 'vith Prejudice. 1 

Cor. 10 :28-33. 
26. The Supreme Law of Life. 1 

Cor. 13:1-13. 

Feb. 27-March 4. Why Should We Study 
Missions? Mark 16:15-18. 

Feb. 27. The Heroism of M i s s ions. 
Mark 16 :15-18. 

28. An Imperative Call. Jonah 1: 
1-3. 

29. The Missionary's Law. Jonah 
3 :1-4. 

March 1. A Missionary Triumph. Jonah 
3 :5-10. 
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March 2. The Missionary's Message. 
Isa. 52:7-10. 

3. T he Missionary's Task. I sa. 
11:1-9. 

4 .. A Missionary 
67 :1-7. 

Prayer . Ps. 

Pray: 

"O Master, let me walk with thee 
In lowly paths of service free · 
Tell me thy secret ; help me b~ar 
The st rain of toil , the fret of care." 

Lord Jesus, as thou didst love me and 
give thyself up for me, kindle within my 
soul such _a love for others that I may 
rejoice daily to pour out my life for 
them. 

Young People's Society of Beulah, 
N. D. 

Beulah has a live B. Y. P . U. We 
are truly thankful for such splendid 
young people. Every fo·urth Sunday eve
ning is given over for a program in the 
church and so far, it always brought a 
great blessing with it. Our president, 
J acob Fuhrmann, left us J an. 2. for Chi
cago to attend the Moody Bible School. 
He is a consecrated soul. Two· years ago 
in our revival meetings he sought and 
found t he Lord and since then he proved 
himself a worthy Christian young man. 
Let all who read this pray for him. 

A week ago we gathered together for 
a fa rewell meeting to him as a young 
people's so'ciety. The evening was spent 
in singing some glorious hymns. Then 
different addresses followed. We all felt 
there was a deep cordial unity and a real 
estimation of such a humble leader who 
was about to leave us. And as he read 
the 14th chapter of St. John and led in 
prayer, the power of the Lord's presence 
melted o·ur hearts . We served some re
freshments and rejoiced together as a 
young people's society for such r ich 
blessings from the Presence of God as 
to call out from among us workers for 
his vineyard. A lthough it was intensely 
cold and the young folks live far away 
yet they counted it a privilege to be 
present and take part in person. 

We ask an interest in the prayers of 
the "Baptist Herald" family. May our 
young people grow in grace and in the 
further knowledge of our Lord and Sa
vior Christ Jesus! is our prayer. 

In his glad service, 
REV. AND MRS. FRED TRAUTNER. 

"STEVENS MARRIAGE QUESTIONAIRE" 
" The little book with a mighty purpose" 

Of t h is littl e book so highly praised, no parent, teacher, young- person 
s h ould be without a copy. 

Something good in it for everybody! 
I t corrects shortcomings and difficulties ! 

F inds an d lauds high- IDEALS ! 
To see ourselves as we are, 

To know others better, 
Is its solving UNIQUE VIRTUE ! 

Send 50c. (postage stamps) Special price 
to 

George L. Stevens, 215 So. 5th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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Goa ls for Our Sunday Schools 
Giving 

(Continued from Page 7) 

sorely in need of suitable equipment and 
have n ot t he funds to acquir e it. On 
that day let a special offering be tak en 
which can be used to procure such equip
ment a s is n eeded. 

Proportionate, Perspective and Progres
s.ve 

Training in g iving in the Sunday 
schoal must show that g iving to be Chris
tian must be proportionate. 

Train the scholars to seek such a 
knowledge of t he wor ld and the church 
a nd of the enterprises of the kingdom as 
will lead t hem to become intelligent giv
ers. Giving must have JJ1,rsvectiv e. 
Some causes are poorly suppo·rted while 
others are helped beyond their deserving. 

Train the scholar s to give with vro
gression . Giving must keep step with 
income, with increased ability to give. As 
they g row older and earn more, thei r 
giving to God should increase,-they 
shou ld "put away childish things." Some 
people began t heir giving on a penny 
bas is and have never outgrown t he habit. 

The Christian religion is based on an 
act of g iving. " God so loved the world 
that he gave." Love is Chr istianity in 
action. If we learn to love t he Lord in 
t he Sunday scho·ol, we must also manifes t 
the grace of giving. Let us keep in view 
this goal and measure the success of our 
teaching by the mea sure in which our 
scholars grow in t he virtue of giving . 

Cherry Square 
(Continued from l'age 10) 

wit h an impatient s ig h which meant t hat 
it was t iresome always to have to tell 
e veryth ing to the invalid. Nevertheless, 
she meant to do it, and really under
s tood. as fully a s it is po·ssible for t he 
well to under st and the ill, how much the 
mos t trivial incident means in a life a s 
empty of interest as a blank wall. 
" T hey're just set t ing and t a lking, a nd 
t he tall man s ticks by Sally, and the 
ot her one tries to be polite to everybody, 
and Alice Gilders leeve keeps watching 
the tall man- and I don't think he knows 
a nybody's t here except Sally Chase. I 
declare, I don't see ho!W Sa lly keeps 
looking so much like a girl. She must be 
all of thirty-two or t hree. It's that light 
hair of her s, I suppose. And I guess 
more'n likely she paints--so much color 
couldn't be natural. " 

"Pa in ts ! A minist er 's wHe !" Clar 
inda's t one was horrified. "Oh, n o, L ucy 
- she couldn't ! Why, t hey wouldn't ha ve 
her in the church!" 

"City churches ar e di ffe ren t ," averred 
Lucinda wisely. "They have all kinds of 
doings we wouldn't countena nce here. I 
guess a church that lets it s young peo
ple dance--has a place for 'em to da nce 
in- wouldn't think so much of it s min
ister's wife painting h er face. Maybe 
she don't--! can t ell when I go t o see 
her . I'm going to go to:morrow. If she's 

How do you like 
the new Song 

Book? 
Since this new book, "Se

lecte d Gospel Songs," has 
been announced many orders 
for single copies have been 
received, in fact they are 
pouring in each day and it is 
evident that great interest 
has been a roused. 

S u n d a y schools a n d 
churches are also ordering it 
by the hund .. ed, so that by 
this t ime, w ithin the space 
of a few wc<:!ks, very many 
have h a d the opportunity of 
determining .its real value. 

T he · Publ~cation Society 
should like to have your re
action with the privilege of 
publishing your commenda
tion. Please, therefore let us 
k now briefly what you think 
of the bocl-

"Ausge.J .:f hlte Lieder"
" Selected Gospel Songs"
is publishe d in Cloth at 55 
cts. e a c h . postpaid, $45.00 
per hund1·e d plus carriage 
charges; i: manilla at 35 cts. 
each an~ $30.00 per hun
d red. 

It looks as though the first 
edition will be promptly sold 
out. 

GERMAN BAPTIST 
P VBLICA T ION SOCIETY 

g-oing to have tea par ties right under 
our windows. it 's t ime she knew we're 
neighbors." 

"We'll seem j ust a couple of old wo
men to he1-," s ig hed Cla r inda. "But I do 
th ink- a nd our living next door to· Miss 
Eldor a Cherry d i the days of her life .. " 

But Lucinda wasn't list en ing. Her 
ga ze was fixetl upon t he amazing thing 
which wa s happening upon t he la\vn. 
Sally Chase and t he tall ma n who looked 
like t he Gover nor of the State ha d ri sen 
and wer e walki11g slowly across the lawn 
not toward the gate, outside which hi~ 
expens ive motor with its liveried chauf
feur stood waiting, but toward t he house. 
A moment at'terward the p air di s
apl?eared through the F rench window 
~vh1ch open e<l. upon t he rear porch, leav
mg , as L ucinda H unt's shocked eyes 
noted, the other guests a lone by t he t ea 
t able. To be sur e, Adelaide Sturg's 
Sally's cousin, was still there to do th~ 
honors. But--shou1cl a hostess leave her 
g uests fo r a moment, unless upon an 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Christma s Social a t First, St. Paul 
Wi th magnificent disregard for '.Mother 

Natur e's usual way of. doing thmgs,_ a 
Christmas tree g rew bright r ed ~herr1es 
which blossomed into "the best time we 
ever had"-so said the yaung . people of 
t he First Church, St. P aul, ~inn., a fter 
the Chris tmas social held m the par
sonage on December 27, 1927. 

Each one who came brought _a wrapped 
package containing some article worth 
ten cen ts, which were smuggled a"'.ay and 
numbered. The party began with the 
s ing ing of carols a nd hymns, f ollowed b_Y 
rounds. These last caused much merri
ment in the sometimes unsuccessful at
tempts to be h armO'nious all t he '~ay 
t hroug h. Then came t he "cherry pick
ing-." A sma ll Christm_as tree cover ed 
with cherries made of tissue paper and 
each containing a numbered slip, beca~e 
t he cent er of attraction. These. cherries 
were "picked" for ten cents a piece, ~nd 
t he purchaser r eceived a package bearu~g 
a nurnb~r corresponding to the one m 
t he cherry. The merry scramble for 
cherries was no less enjoyed than the 
opening of t he packages, and a ll \~ere 
pleased with the useful and beautiful 
art icles r eceived. When the tree was 
finally bare, there were a few packages 
left, some hav ing brought mo~·e t ha n one. 
T hose were a uctioned off, wit h the pas
tor, Rev. Kruse, as autioneer. The mys
t eriou s packages suddenly to~k on spe
cia l value, and were swif tly disposed of, 
bring ing amount s up to 45 cents. The 
proceeds of t he cherries defrayed the ex
pense of the par ty and added .a. bit to 
the fund t he B . Y. P . U. is r ais ing fo'r 
some improvements. After all th~ ar
t icles had been a.dequately exclaimed 
over, t he young folks turned their whole
souled atten tion to games. 

The refreshments were prefaced by a 
friend ly talk by our pastor, which <'n
couraged us to work together as whole
heartedly a s we had played wgether that 
evening . And that r esult, a s it devel
o·ps t hrough t he yea r , will be the best 
part of th is "best party." 

F. L. KRUSE, Reporter. 

erra nd to provide more foo'cl and drink? 
And Jo Jenney was at hand for that. 

" W ha t 's the matter? What's hap-
pened ?" cried old Clarinda from her bed. 

"Sa lly Chase and that tall man have 
gone into t he house and left the rest ," 
was L ucinda 's testimony to an atr~city. 

" f<'or p ity's sake !" breathed Clarmda. 
(To be continued) 

Time No Object 
Proud Mother: "Claude has lea rned to 

play t he pia no in no time." 
Professor: " Yes, he's playing just like 

t ha t now."--.Tunior Christian Endeavor 
World. 

" How a re yon getting on at sch OO'l, 
Alice?" 

" Fine ! We're learning words of four 
c·yiinder s now."-American Boy. 


